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THE MOST, HIGH.
AND MIGHTIE PRINCESSE,
Eii^ABETH, by the grace of God,

CoHnte^e PaUttne of the %henef &^,

John Wing, Paftour of the Englijh Church at

^iHpj'mg mZealafjdy wifhcth all cncrealcofgrace5ancl peace,
and whatfoever may enlarge allfrefcnt happiftes

on earthy

^nd ajfure that which is cternall in heaven,

MoSTGrACIOVS PalNCESSE,

I

Nafmuch as it pleafed

your mofl: excellent Mj-

tejlie^
to vouchfafc a Qra-

cious eare to the weakc vt-

tcrance of thefc Medita-

tions^ I am comfortably

encouraged to prefenta

morecomplcate diicovery of them^ to your

Princely eyeSy not that 1 account them Worthy
( as they are mine ) ofthe kafl looke of Makflie^-,

but trading '^holy to that clemency and favour,

which I humbly entreat, may fhine from you,

vpon this my poore endevour '•> it having(next
to the honour of the mod high God^ her one-

A?.
^

ly

-.^—j



ii'

ly rcfpcd,
and ayme, at your Mahfties prefent,

and future condition ^ a true type whereof, is

here tendered by him^whofe foule doth
daily

fue vnto the K^rig of t\lnos^ chat as he hath mea-

fured vnto, ( and you haue fharcd with, ) Mo-

/eSy and D^vi^;,niany tribulations in the entrance

oftheir honour, and renowne^and after made
them fo much the move famous^ aumired^ and

ViHoriom : So it;, might pleafe
the fame Lord to

alotyou the fvveete happinefle o^ their ifliie,

which was mod blelTed and glorious i to alay
the diftafte of that bitter bcginningj w^hich

(vnto nature^ feemcth fomevvhat tartCjand

grievous \ and together with that peerelefle

greatnefiTe
which they enioyed on earth

; the

iame glory and joy, which they poilcfTe in

heaven. T\\c^reat^OT> ofheaven and earth

blefTc, with the richeft ahwidance, and comhinatioii

of his
rarefl^

^nd kji bleffings, your ^)dl Heady

and HujUnd ; your Htghmffy all your hopefiill

(Pi4M^5,and Princely pofieme,il\2it your Cro^^nernxf

yet flouridi, your enemies may ever
periflh,

and you all^may be ra^dcmirronys ofMaieJIt ^rrA

^yO)altiey CO all Generations.

r^-vr Mai Es TIES /» ^//

iixtie to Le commanded^

John W i n o»



RIGHT WORSHIPFVLL,
And moft worthy Gentlemen,

Sir Francis
^arrlngton^ Sir Thomas So)--

rwgtoM^ and Sir IVtlliam MaJJ'^nu^

Knights, and to their vertuous

LADIES.

John Wing, VVidiech all continuance, and en-

creafc of temprdl happineile on earth
, which

mA) ajjure , and further^ th^t whkh is

cternall in the Hcaver.r,

Right Wor(hipfull,arid Right vvell-bcloved,

^T is nowfemegood/Met of time jtnce^
'

j Qodgaue me the
hci^plnes^

and opportu-

nitiey to he made hvf^ne Imto jou, and

\ ff'cmtimctoco??Wy totajlfj
and receiue

thoje fruits ofyour faVonr and loue^ 5

ivhlch ho^/jever^ lieaue to the Lord (out of his loue )for a

fullrecompenceofrfiVard^
to be gtven^nto e^eryo/you,

in due time 5 ycty Icould not hut out ofmy dutiefo acknow^

A I hdge



kJge thefame^ ds I might
both make knowne your It^orthy

exam[>hfor others to imitate^ and trace^ in thfe deadand

Vfi^ofthy times
'i
and alfogiue eVtdence toyomjdues^of my

true and Vnfayned thankfulnes^ fo decpely engrayen, as no

diftance ofplace^ or durance oftime, ( 1 hope^ )

JJyall
ever be able to

ahoJifh. ^ceiue 1
bejeechym all, this

my te^ as th modddl cfmy hearts
d./ire

towardsyou^ and

ofyour f/late loith rhat God, who ha\im^ enriched you

with that^ioriotisAdvantagCy and Prerogatiue, to

he called his Sa'mtSy')}:i(ifooVer-rulea!leVdls, incident to

his^ ffcrf/?^fr a^f/}/ damages, f^ali
become ^natter of

I Tim- 6^gaine
ani advantage. He ivho hathfiyd { GodlinefTe

^*
is gainc, [ a?idJhewed the

powerftdlperJlH^a/ion thereof

Phil3. 7- ^^^ their praHife;tt'hohaue[accountcd
the things thac

** were gaine vnto them, loffe and dung for

Chrift, ] makeyou in
Chri/lJ^appygainers,byyourgracCy

andgodiincffey
with the happieft of

his o'^ne, Vnder hea-

venjfor theprefenty dwingyour pilgrimage
here

;
and in

heavcfiy infullpojjcjsionfor eVsr^ and ever. To hisgrace^

Icommend you all, and all that are yours >
daily defiring

youmay be
partakers ofhis glory through himy who tvas

Jixv,i.ii. dead, and is aliuey and beholde he liueth for evermore^

in whom I
re/i

ever

Yours to my vtmoft,

for any fervice,

I O H N W I N «.
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t^ To the Chriftian Reader.

EloVed in the Lord^ feeing promtfe u debt^

andperformance alone the
onclj difcharge that

cangineplenaryfathfaBUn\l muft (at prcfcnt)
deale aspooredtbtors oft'times are enforced^ t&

pray r^bere they cannot pay, and to entreat yet longer time^

for that which was due long a-goe, // is mere foure yeares^

ftnce
I began to engage myfelfe vnto thee^for theperfeBing of

wy'MatrimoBiali TtcmiCythen {inpart) publtjhed. Tothis

day, I confeffe I hane notfmfloedthefame ^for 1 met withfuch
eumbrance^ hinderance^ and inconvenience^ in that little,

which was bttt as a Preface to the reflethat J durfi not adven-

ture tofetvpon the remainder , being the farregreater part*

Tet^lam not out ofall hope^ere long to doe tt ^andin the meant

time^ /thoughtgood tofend this Sermon abroad, wherein I

haueendevouredthecure^ ofoneofthemofl common fores^

that hath come to my obfervationin thefeevilltimes ^ to wit^

thehxrdconceit^ that not onely the vngodly doe harbour of
Gods people^

but they of themfelues, efpecially ifoutward

thingsgoe hard with them^ and the times doe notfavour^ but

diftaJle^andfrownevponthem.Bcholde here^amm that was

taught ofGod^ to knorvfo much $f the very meaneft eflate of

thememhersofChx\(\ithaihewiUinglylefttobe mightic in

the worlds to make one among them in their ineancnefle, and

mifery ; and byhispra^ife made it manifcft^ that his perfwa^

fion was quite contrary to the bafe opinion ofmen^touching the

SaintsofGo^^ Andifhe were ledvnto this excellent ejlima*

ti09f



//V;?^ extraordinary inipirationfrom Gody /i/7;?^/ extra-

ordinary impietie, to thmke orfpeake othermje of them ?

SurelyJofane as God dUinforme the one^ Satan doth mfa*
tUAte the other. Reade andponder theparticulars^ and pray
toihixGodforme^tovphom Iam^ andfhaJl be afuiter for

tbeejfor thyprefent^ andfuture well-fare.

Farewell in tlic Lord,

hx whom I am thine;

I O H N W 1 N Ci
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The wclJ^fare of the Faithfully in the

Worft Times.

H E B R. II. 2^.

. FJleemhtg
the reproach of Qbrijl greater

riches thm

the trea/ures m ^Egypt

]
T is not much marcriall vnto vs,

neither will it be worth our

rime and labour, to lookc af-

ter the IVf iter ot this EpiHle^

feeing iris paftq'Jcft!on> that

th^ holy GhSjl was the ylf4:hor

of the fame. i\nd cherforewe

will noi trouble our fclues, or

you, with any needlcffc and

fruitlefle fearch,whatmanofG^^it might be thit pen-
ned irjeeing we ar-^^ throughly perfwaded that God him-

iclfe infpired it ^.vho having great abundance and varic-*

lie of divine Sccret^ryts^^v^^^^\ employ whom he plealed
E in
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io this fcrvicc,^nJ yc€ not be pleafcd to tell vs vvno it

was,whom he did employ in the latne. It is not the les^4-

nomcall^ or anthenttke^ bccaufe wccannot tell who wrote

urthe matter of it is know n to be^^^V,though nomme of

any man ofGod^bc prefixed thcrc-vnto. The which,
fince the Lord in great wifedorac hath concealed, how
tan we withoirt grolTe folJycndeavourtodifcoveritfhe

having thought g9odto hide it, ic muft be thought <fx>i//

in vs to make enquirie after it.

What; cannot a good meflagcofglad tydingsbe weU
come from our beft friend, vnlefle wee may know the

meffengcrsnam^that brought it? Or(hallnota Patent

( from the Kh7g ) contayning matter oiprofit^ or prefer*
wefit \ ovaPArdon of fome foule faft, bee accepted and

belecvedjifwichall wemaynotbc certified (by name)
which of the Secretaries ef State did write it? would not
all the world ccnfure it for vnreafonable abfurdity, ab*

furd incivility, yea,and for mofivncivill, and inluffera*

ble infolency, if a man fliould (land vpon thefe tear ftics

with his betters^ and thusrefuietheracanesof his wel:*

fare/* were not fuch a one well worthy lo bccwofull, for

wantofthatwhichhefoi;;^»'t7r/A/7)'rcfu(cd.^Andifthus
ic be, in theft temporal} occurrents,which can concerns
but ourprcfeilt cxtcrnalladvantagc^it muftofncceffity
bee fo much the moredvill, and intollerable, in thefe

fpiricuallaffayresjby how much in ihcm, we hauetodo
with him,whofe excellency and glory doth furmount
all mensj and in thofepaflagcs, which both in their

ownc nature ,
and in theircon fequence to vs,doc infi-

nitely and incomparably exceedc, all the benefits ofthis

prefent life, as being concerning thecternall, and in-

conceivable happincs of our whole man for ever and c^*

vcrinthehcivens.

Had any imporrantpoint ofholy information depen-
ded



dcd vpon the noticeofthe Pen-Murd ofthis part offcrip*

iure,wcftiould affurcdly haucknovvncwhohchad bin,
for wchaac great rcafon to belecucthac our good God
woald not haue witkhoMen any good thing from vs ;wc

may therefore welccacludc that no thing couJd be got*
tea by k, fteingthe r^o/iwi/e Qod will notletvs know
it \ and what idie and fcnfeleflfe bufirbodies are wee thcn^

tomakeo^rfclu-esruch worthies Scvnproficable worke^^

aswillaotpay forthetime which isfpcntaboutic, nor

jjcelde any advantage, if it were finifhcd, andthc/^/z/^r

revcakdi.

The more arc men to be blamed- ( P/v/>^^efpccia!ly»

^ndthet^/ mo/lof all), who make fo much a-doea-^

bout this particular^asif thc^.7//?i?r///>,prA?/^/////tfofthis,

^Ej^Jile lay vpoa the IVnUr^rathcr then vponthe Authour

ofthe fame. It would weary andtyrc any man^and make,

him to mournc in Iiis very foulc,^to fee how men ofcmi-

nentcxcellcncy, and worxhy parts, haue toyledJn-this:

tituUr^ ( I hadalmofifayd,/r/z;/W/).bufincflc , difputcd
betweenc Paptjlznd FApift^ htiwccnc Protejiant and Pa*

pifij yea, betwccne ProicjiAfitzx^dProteJlant^ as if it wero

amatterofmore then words or names (as GallhCayd).
and of fpmc uiighty confcqucnce^whrn as indcede it is.

not, Rcither hath any inference ofany force or fruits?

Dex<?d vnroir,wbofcnamefoeveritbcarc.

SomJ? will haue it to bee Piiuls, andforprooSe they

picade: firft^Theftile, aRdfiraincof ictobcfo lik-c hts^^^

euery where, that it mu9 needs h^hhowne here : fecond-

Iy,Thccloft,orconcluiionofthisEpitHei:4/>.i 3.25. be-

ing the fame which P^ul faith he falutcd his fricnds^and-

ftut vp all his i;^/y?/^iwithall ; Thifdly,The aor.hority

oirk^^ Apoftle ?^/^r writing (as is thought.) to thcHc^-

btew.es faying, 2 ?<•/. 3. 1 j- 16. that Panl had>vtitten to .

R a;, them 9
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them, and feemech to point at this Epiftle,bccaufe ofthe'

obicuricy and difficulty of divers things therein : and to-

gether with theie, divers other obfcrvable things are in-

ftanccd, and vrgcd in the body ofche Epifiie, ( too long
fbr.vs now to relate) ^hich make much probabilitiethac
P^»/ wrote it.

Some others agalncvvil! not haucitto ht Pauls^h\xt

arc pcriwaded iome other holy man ofGod had thepcn-

ningofitjand they plead;!. That his name is nottoit,
whereas Pauls manner was to ft t his name to ali that arc

vndoabccdiy his;2.That he,who wrote this Epijile fee-

.

' meth not to haue had the matter xhtvoUmmediately from

God(which /Af/^/evermore had) but medLuely from fbrae

othcr,who heard it from chrs/j as the words cap,2:t:2':i.
doe import : together with fome other likely pafTages
which doc impvoouc P.^uls penningof it.

"And this vfsnejjky cc'Kt*^overfie hath coll much tlme,5c

paincs^even among men i^i great learning and godiines^
who yet lam perfwadcd, cannot but know, that neither

the J
nfcriptio^s^ nor Suhfiripth^s ofthcCe Epi/iles which

hauvbecnevfrittcnbyfcverall /^/>^y?/fi,are^orcan in any
good reafon bcaccounted/?;7p//^r^^con(idering how ma-

ny iufl except io? may be alledged againftfundry ofboth

fortSjto make them miflralted,snd fubj!<S to vndeniable

ambigyiry, vjhexcm^UScyipt^ireis ablolutelyinfalliblco

lfa.yf, 2. How is it then that men layout their money *for that

which is not bread ?and take fuchpaines for things that

cannot profit? SuTnme vpall the/Zf^civrged of cither

fide, what will the Tc>tall amount vnco, but this, that in-

affnuch as (bme probability iyeth on cither part^ there

isaduranccon neither. Againc, admit and fuppofeic
\vere fare on one fide, either the affrpiauae^ that it were
Pauls

^ whatarewe the better, or the vviicr in the way to

heaven forthe certaincic hereof Jor oa the f^ega/iftethn

it



or, 7he fiUthfulls WdUfxre^
it was none ofPauls^ but that Luke ( as fomethinkc) or

Barmbas*or Clef/sfmiiisothctsconcaui:) 6ld pen it,what
holines or happines is wonnc,whcn all this is doncjiurc-

ly none. Thcm^f^ that can comcofthe former is oncly
this^that we may call h[the Epijila ofPaulto the Hehrctyes]
and put his namcjnto our Coppics, as it is ia ali others

except one ( as one obfervcth). The leali: chat can come
ofthe latter, is, that wc ieaue out Pauls name, and all

names, and call it as u^efindc it
j

the Eptfile
to the He'*

fcz-^w^^i] which title or infcription, being^indifferent
to

cither lidcjwc vvfll reft in the fame as it isjvvichouu further

contention or inquilition, feeing cither pW^, or any o-

ther name noted before, may be/';W;j(;/y^/// irj^ and yec

/i/e'/y/<f//^»/,
let vs take it without any at all, and To pro-

ceed from the vpriteTy to the matter contained in that

which is written, Specially in thac lirde parccll which
hath bcenercad,andin the revealing whcrcofjwe intend

( by GoAs grace ) to infift at this time.

And that we may the better come to comprehend what
the will and mind of the Lord ib th^^rein, it (hall be good
togocbackcahctle, tOiOokevpon the gcncrall ftatc of

the whole Chapter,3nd to take (uch a view of the Tame,
as may further vs in the particular ofthcfc words.

And what is this Chapcet ( being well con[idcred)but

akindeofc':/^ww^;;;/or Ahridgement^ of the olde Tefta-

mcnt in that part thereofefpecially, which is Iv.fioYtcdl^

andcontainethtliedifcoveryof cnings done in matter

of faftjby thofc moft famous iVorthhsoi the Lord, thec-

minency ofwhofe faith, and exccllencicof the fruits of

^he famcjhaue herea mofl glorious remembrance, being
left vpo an everlafiing record that cannot failc^ but muit

and (hall remayne to xhthleffedfnemoriallofihojeiujlmeny
the tryall of whole faith having beenc more precious
than gold, (hall be found vnro (the Lord^j& their owne) % v^t\ », /»

B
J prayfe,

PrOf.'-
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pray{c,aadhonourjar)d glory,at the appearance of U(\x%

CHrift.

Of which, IVorthies (both raea and womeny wee
Sauc here a particular Qauloguist many of them being
(^7;jwe)pcrfonally cxpreflcd/rom the beginningofthe

Chapter to the ii.verj}: and others appsrantly inclu-

ded (though ;ijt^/«4«y^^>frora the ncfe to the cnd.And in,

thisC4/4/^^/^^it plcafcth th^ holy Ghpll to^^kecpe an es^-

ccUcnt decorum^ in an orderly and methodicall diftri-

butionofthcperfonsj according to the times wherein

ihcy livedj and the C^rtfw/o^/^ of the world, in thc;

^oft famous ?</Wi of the fame vndpr the oldc Tefta-

sncnj^.

fcbeginncth with righteous AheU^ vcrf;4. who livedo

aot long after the Creation ( being the fccond from A-
dm ) ar^d goeth on from hjm io^noch the fcayenth from

%2f.x4. ^^^j^ (-35 judecz\\*% bira ;) andfrom Encch to N&ah^ and

fo finifheth the firft famous period ofthe world,from the .

Creationyto the Flood -^
and beginncs the fpcond from the

9ood ioAhrahami §c the reft of thoft pcctcltsPatriirchy
wholived after the f//?i?i,.and before the Law till Mpfei%
Viho over-living them all, did finifh the fccond famous,

period from theflood to the givingofthe Lawj and made
entrance into the third, {lomMo/e^ and.tbeZ<«3)? given,
to thccimeofthc/Wj^^j: and fo from thcnce-forward to

the change ofthe civill government of the lewes^ from

fudges to Kifigs : and vnder their ICwgSy both during the

time of their fctlcd and peaceable ftate,and alfo thence,
vnio tho/e interrupted and miTerablc daycsr wherein

Captivitie prevayjed v both ar the firf^y in fart^ tothei?

difturbancc once,and againefor a time; and 4/ th kfi to

^ jhe touU and finaH downe-fall and ovcr-throw of that

Nation, as touching any vifible face^cithcr ofcmS^ox aa

sf4efiaflicdlc\k2X%

Nowv



or^The falthfulls Wdl-fdreJ. f
Now irt thxsCumpe Royallfiiind^ as are here numbred,

named, and made glorious by the notablcfrijics of their

faith; lomehaue renowned thcmlelacs < asfervants)

/f(^/w^/y by doing, others haoebceneapprooved^as foul-

d'icxsypajjiuelyb) fufFering ; but Mcfes ( being themmm
cor T^x/)istruely interefied inco^icher conditioa, ^nd

tath made ^^/^W^ declaration ofhis faith, in both kindes

Cjf thofc things that are reported ofhim, for wceftndc

both vvliat he did, and whathe W»r^^, and {omtjch

'of either, as doth manifcfihim foroncof thrrarefttntr-

roursamongthofemanyjvvhoaremuriered and magi^i-
ficd here, to hmcfought the goodfight cffaith 5 and that,

inallthofeoccarrents that came to paffe (on his part)
cither before //raelwent oi^t oiEgypt, or aftet ;for wich«

in one ofthefc tv/o cornpdtations oftime, all is compre-
hended whi^is recorded of him, and for which he h
here applauded by the holy Ghoft.

ThepowerfuU vvorke of faith appearing in him be*

fore the //?^<f//to departure from vndcr P^araoh,^ had a

/ir^-J^W^ operation.
1. While he was yet a c^<?//rfi^r, (and gteat in Court

too) being for fo long time the adopted, and reputed
fonne ofP/Mr4^/15 daughter, in which timefaich wrought
in his heart a graciom reJoUtion^ to giue over that^/or/*
0t{4condfti(m.

2. When he put this rcfolotiofi into praftife, cafling

ofFche C^/^r/, and forfakingE^;/'/for afeafon.andafter-*

wards rcmrningby warrant from God, (and as the Lords

Ambaffadour) to workeoutthc peoples freedome.-and

thefepa(ragrsareparticuIatcdvntovS)inthe2 4.2 5 260

andiy.Verfes,
The further efficacic wherein his faith fhined, after

fee h«d left Efjpt altogether, and was gone thence

with
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with Gods people, is evident in (iich relation as is made

thereof, -v^r. 28*29.
Our Text is a part of the former power of his faith >

while hewasyetinEgjy//, wherein, (Slthatwhilehewas

yet a great Peer^^ among thefe Pagaf7s ) t he Lord raightji'-

ly, and ^x/r»i<?r,f//^^4r;77,wrought in him immediately by ,

himfeife, without all ordinary mcanes ( that man can i-

niagine) ih'isgrea^ grace of F4//^,which by a holy kinde
,

of heavenly and divine wknce^ enforced him to thefe

5, Things which lye in j^hefe 5. Vcrfes.

*• 1. Torelinquifti and renounce his whole eftate, with

all the honours and advantages annexed therevnto, all

which, although he had long enioycd them, and they
were many and grcat,at prefent, and might ( paflfibly ^
haue becnc much greater afterward, through the hope
of his further

rifing by meanes ofthe favour of Pharaohs

daughter^ yet faith makes nothing of thefe mightie

things, but he freely forfakcth all, and willingly refufcth

to be called or accounted Arr ^^;?«i?,vcrf 24.
%^ 2. Tochufc

('
in ftead of this reiefted honour Scroy-

alcie) thtMrui-vrableandmoftaffiiftedftateofthepeople
of God,vt7ho vvere in rhc greatcft flavcry, and vndcr tha

moft gt it vous tyranny that could be, vafi^.

^^ :^. To iudge and cenfure ( and that with a righteous

iudgcment)both his former praftifes oirefufrng and ihu-

fir>gAo be lawfuil.and goad,& vvcll pleating to the Lord,

Faith ^nd thhthirdh theonely rhins, where-with we haue

nctraordi.
^^ doc, yct beforc we enter vpon n xnparttcuLar, we naue

xuiily. one obiervable thing to note in ihc gi-nerali^io wit^That
thofc graces h hich arc immediately, and cxcraordinari-

ly wrought in mnvi by the Lord^doc carry mans heart ex-

traordinarily tow^jrds the Lord. IfGod worke faith ex-

traordinarily in Abrahjw, he will leaue his Countrey^he
.

^

will
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wllfacrificchisTon,4i'^aDy tbing,(^^/?7nothing,atGod$ ^.

command. Ifin Mofes he will Icaue all rhe honour,& ri-

ches,andhappines in the world,and cxpoie himfclte to

any raifcry,dangcr,and infamy for the honour of Godi
The fame might be fayd ofy<?/^//?,of£y?^r, and many o*

thcr, whofe graces haue yceided rare and wondcrfull

/rw/,bcc3ufe they fprung from more then an ordinaric

roate. The more immediate any mans graces are from

Godjthe more admirable arethe raanifcftatios of thofe -—

graces before God. '^"'-''^.^^ >^\iicno. j ^HH

But we intend not to flay here ; let Vs tReref6i« fet
J^^^^^^^^^^

forward to this third effciS o^Mofes faith in the wordes

ofthe 26«t;^y2'(contayning thecftimation of his fayd

4a£ls)andinthem,wehauetoconfider3.chtngs. :f:L

f » The guide and ground of this his cftimation, to ^?

wit, Fi//A, not comnaon fence, nor carnall reafon, for

neither ofthcfe would haue endured any fuch procee-

dings.
-'^'>> ^

2. Thctbingsefteemcd,towii,thc>y;5'ri74fAi?/'r/&r;i^^
*'

and the riches
of Egypt^ and thefc being ballanccd by

faiih^and layd onc^againft the other,the former is fpund

to be much better, and farre beyond the latter.
'

*^.
Thereafonof this his opinion, which arifeth

j;

not from anyrclpcft of things frefent and/erffihle^ but

onely and wholy from the happy apprchenlion, and a(^

furance, that he had ofthat invifible^ ^ndinfimterccom*

pence of rcwarde layd vp forthofe whocaaforgae.aiI

things for Gods glory, ^^^^-'riM i\'^d

And thefc arc the parts ofthis veffe; touchingwhich.
We (hall not necdc to make any Hay vpon the interpreta-

tion ofany o^thcm, there being noobfcuritie, or am*

biguitie, hue all being eaik and open to the meancftcaf

pacity
• w»f will therefore haft^n to the matter of inflruc^

lion which :htyoucadnainiftcrvntov$;
G An^
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'sit And hcerc,in the very firft word [ EUeeming^ {xnzt*

*V^ much as his faith Riade him thus to efieevfe) wee might
note vnto you, one excellent propertie-^ aad power of

<rue faith, which is, to alter the mind, opinion, and

iudgementofman from that it was,touching the world>

and all things therein v tocfteerae the beft things therein

fobafev as taprcfcrre andchufethe bafeft eftatein the

world, before that which io the eyeofthe world is the

beft. Tiraewas,chat Mo/es couldmake vfeof^ and pot
.
fcflc the honours of£^/>/,for forty yeares togcther,hur

^ •

'^ ^

iiow(vnto feith)affliftion is better then promotioir^fla-

very then honour, hewillrathcrbeacaptiuewitbGods

people, then a gallant Courtier^ eucn the fon ofa Kings

daughter t he is now othcrwile conceited,opiaionatedr
' ^ and pcrfwaded then before he was; F4//^ hath fo altered

'

the cafewirh him,that he is aothingfomindfedashe was

It is no marvel! that the holy Gboft oppofcth JAithiy^

and/e?;?<r<f,andthattheApoft)efayth;[»?<?»74/it<?byfaith^,
"^

and not byfight Iforthcyiookednoton things that were

feene,buc livcd^^ith, which fed itiel£b, andfa&enedi

thcm^ottthingsnot fecnc, andfb they accounted and«

, iu<%ed all things bafeand vile,.yea/<>/i? zvid dungy (yea
^- - as moft loathfome and cxcecrable excrements, as the-

word figniSes:) and could well brooke to haue them-

fclues accounted the bafeoffcouring of all things, tho*

row the excellency of faith thatwas in them.^

Let no man vaincly boaft ofthis vcrtuc,or imagine he

hath himfelfc poflcft of this finguJar grace, to whofe

roind,iudgeracnt,andeflimation,alI things are not fo>

bafcandabhominaWe,that he can (being put to it bjt^

God) moft willingly abandon, and abhorre iril richcs:

and glory ^ and freely take vp ail affli(aion,wretchedne$

and mifcry v yea^andrather ( as our Mofss hee!« ) mak^

a^^good choyfe ^f the w^rfiy ihca make an ili:vfe ofthe;
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^r/?,
that the world c^n aflfoid. TtucfaUh ( whcr^>i^

IS ofanoble,hcroicall, heavenly, and divine diipoSB'-
on , and carries the heart of man inco high jCfintempt ofX
the things which before he had in

highejl: tjleeme^ fcor-

ninginthc Icafl,t:o fioope to the gieatcft and mol\ glori-

ousJure^ thatcanbeofFredofthc things that are below,
4ind doth difdain to lookcafcerthofcadvantages whicb
arc moft deare vn to others. ^

But wee muS not dwell here ncichcr, neither is it owr

prefentpurpofe toprofecutc this point, bi^t to fet for-

ward vnto that whereon we intendO/ Godsgrac^) to in-

iiflrand that is taken frora the fe^^^d confideration ;

which is ofthe things eftcemcd, and they ( beingcom-
pared, one with another) thc£ reproach ofchrijijis found

^

farre to cxcecde, and to bee m och better, then the /r^^

jptresinf.^ypt,'] From whence thetnainctbing which wc
hauctoJcarne for our inftruftionisthus mnch-

Thanlft!Worii€(ia:(;(?fachildc ofGj^d.Ubetter^ ihenthe rj^g^^
hid t{\ilC4^fany wickedman^

Mote it wcll^wcefay and avouch, that the worft
eflate ofGods childe, is better then the bcft ofa wicked
man.

For the bctii .

vnderdanding and beleeving ofwhich
foint, bccaujt ac/r// fight, it may fccmc a flrangc Para-^ i

d^xe,ai\d I propoJition impoffiblcto bctrue ^ itffiaBbe ^

neccffary before we come to proue the fame, to csplane
it beforcyou, and to giac all men to vndcrft'and, what
wee mcane by the »:^;/ e^ie ofGods chiJde, and by /\
the hefl eftAte ofa wicked man. \

And (in a word ) thus we raeanc: that,looke wfcatthc /
\

world ( that is, themen ofthe world) doe cfiecrac and
"

'

iudgc (on ihconepart ) to be the mcaneft and moit mi-
fcrableftateofany good man : andalfo what they themn
IcJnes doeagainc conceiue(on the other part) to bee

C 2
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owriemaft happy and comfortable conditioD,thas
ckhcr part) v. eintcndintbisQurinflrudlbn.

o Now ail men doc knaw> that the world doth repute
affliaion,dirgracejtyranny, perfecution, and allkindc
of cruelty,and flavery, to be thcvnhappieft cafe a man
4an poffiWy be in : and on the other fide, the honour^
wealth, proiperity and abundance of all things which
the heart of man can wi(h, when every thing goes with
him as he would haue it , and a) I things fettle vpon him
tohis fouled content: this is adjudged the happieflftatc
of hiiTHorthera that haoek.And this is that weaccounc
the beftofthc onc^and the worft ofthe 6ther,even thar,,
which themfelucs doe account fo, wc aske no other in-

terpreters of our meaning, then the men of the earth, in
their ordiaarieandvniverfalt opinion;

"— ^^ ^'

w\s iAndof thefeeftates being thus vaderflood,we areta

proue,and matke good, that theforrner {bewg theworji)
isbetter toa childeof God, thenthc

\mtt(,bemgthehejl)
can be, to an vngodly man ? yea, that the very gall and
W€tfme^wood,andthemoft bitter & envenomed things
jUvhich the world can gtue the godly to drinke ^ are hap-
pier, and morcholfometo

digcft,thenthey»v^/^ por*
tion oftheircup,who are vngodly, when it is filled vp to
the br>'m, and running over with all the r3rcft,and mod
pleafanccorapofuioB^ which the world can powre inro^

k,of all manner ofdclicaciesand delights that are to be
';defired,cithcr for plcafure, or for profit, or for honour,or
for eafc, or for ough tcUe, which may take vp & bewitch
the miiid^ of a worldly man. And thus our meaning be-

irigexplaiiTedjthe raatterremaineth now tobe prcved.
Thrfull confirination whereof, wi>Il foone arife out of

ihedue.cenfidcrationofourtext,andthc true contents
ofthe fame,in cafc we take fuch true notice ofthem as



Were there no other man but Mcfes^,.

or example to make good tFic point bu^^
which he hath here done ^heonely were able

^.^^^^^^^^^^

the truth we teach againft all^^/^^y^^^r^whatrocvcr ^ in-x
afmuchaswcfinJe his practice to b;? of worthy appro-
bation with God, and alfo worthy to be a moft worthy

prcfident
vnto vs from God, and that it is recorded, not

oi\t\^ioxhis(ominendAtmh but for ^/^r imitation alio: in

which act of hisjctvo note thefe particular and iingular

paflages,
which may leade vs the more to b^lceuc the

sruth we are to conftrmc.

f/V/Zj^how ho was brought into the favour ofPharaoh ^ u
to wit,by a ftrangc 5c extraordinary providence ofGod,

difpofmghisParets thereto hide him,w here the daugh-
ter ofP/?.tA.t^/^ mud discover him, and in difpofmg her

heart (having found him) to coramiferatc themifcrable

and hejples condition of this forlorne and defolate in-

fantjwbom his owne father and motiier durft not owne»

or acknowledge, but being the Kwgs decree enfoxced to

caft him out, the Kings daughter is dircflcd by the Lord

to pittie
him for the prefenr,and to provide to haue him

nurfed and nurtered,as her owne fonne^by adoptio0,for

time to come.

Saondly^ being thus adopted by her> and nurfed, ( by *^

his owne mother as the almighcie did order and manage
k ) flic tooke further care and order for his education, fa

as he might be made mcetc for honour and advance-

ment in her fathers houfeandfervicciwhcreas (he mighe
haue brought him vp, in fome bafe and fcrvilc manner^

according to the quality ofa C^/'///^."^' childc,yca,and
the

Lord filled him with vndcrlianding and capaciiie to be-

come fumifhed in all the Icarmrfg ojthe Er/ptUns. h&^j, ii^
'

Ti'^^/y,bcing thus q'Uaiificd,hc came tocraincncy and 3*

g-ew great
m Court j P/>^r^^A hot rcfufing to preferrc

C J

'

him^,
-



.jU not but (in all likelihood) know
fcw childei^nd his preferment fccmes to

:,
re at office ofworth, andrcvenew, and that

_ iiioi in abundance ot wealth i whydie^arcthe
fTcalufes of Egypt (on Mofes part) oppofed to the re-

proach ofChriit I hmay be he was Lord'TreafHrer^f £-

gypt. ( Who can tell the contrary ?)
4. Fourthly^ being thu^ invefted into honoor,and wealth,

he continued therein for no fmall tin^e, but full fsrHe
A^i,7.^z.

y.ares^ which length of time did fo fcafon him in the
iweetneiTe ofwhat he had, as migh.t (inall rcafon)makc
him moQ loth, and vnwilling to leaue thefame.

J. Flftly^ having thus long enioycd all this favour,he was
free to holdc itfull ifhe would, no man doth bafely vn-
<lerminchim by fuborning PhAfAohzgzmfi him, or by

^
deceftion ofhim to haue beene a bafr Ebrcw bratt from
the beginning, and fo to enrage the King againft him for
that he had crept in thus farre, and kept in thus long 5

fleithcris any thing attempted by any man,which might
tDakeii/£/>itobcdifcontcntwith his pre(ent ftate, and
fo refolucin a humor toJeane it, but he might hold what
he had at his pleafure^ even for perpv^tuitie.^ Sixily^^xddQ to all theJ[e,that if he will be going hence,'
either £J7// will be too hot for him, or if he will tarry
therein,and ioyne himfelfe to his owne peoplejhe could
XiothutkeFharaohs

tyranny, and their mifery much en-

creafing.
Thir Inrdens J$^avierj

Their
task-majlers fiercer^

Their hondage forer,

Andhisowneamongthem, ( ifhe will ncedes make

<rnc) to be moreextrcame and extraordinary than all the

fcfl, becaafe he left (o much honour,asd eafe^Sc wealth,

wUingly to come to calamitie, t^vverepitty (would Phd'
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radCsiy) butheftouldhaue enough of it, that was fo

willing to it,aHd therefore let him (ofall men) bemoft

vexed, purfaed and opprefTcd aboue others, who was fi>

witles that be could not tell, when he was wcll,and tarry
in that happincffe which ^^as fo gracioufly and freely
confrrd vponh im^, and wherein he might haue conti-

nued (through the Kings kindnefle and grace) the Ion-

geft day of his life, and would not.

Thtkfew ( with fome others moc, that might be in-

ftanccd) being layd togetheron a hcapc, doe makcvp
mightie evidence in the eye of carnall reafon to con-

demneiy/^y^iof manifeft folly in forfaking his prefent

flace,and following this courfe whercvnto he betookc

bimfclfe at this tirae^

Bat bring them all (and all that can be plfcaded to the

(amc purpofc)and ktfaithlooke vpon them^that which,

was zbettme before, is not fb much as a moath now, nor
"

worthy in any wift to be relpc6lcd ; this one grace mcltr

all chefe great things into meere mlltties, and makes no-

thing ofevcry thing that was before vrged to thisend;.

neither the kindnefle odhe Ku/gs d^ughter^ noft the fa^

vour oUhe ICwg herfather^not all the great things he gos?.

by both, nor his long kcepingof them, nor his vndoub-

teddanger,and difgrace in leaving them, nor every of

thefc alone, nor all ofthem togethcr,couId doany thing
with .->/<?/<?/, but heisrefolutc, (by faith) toforgoethc
bcfteflarc the earth could yeeld him, that he mighrpar*
take with the wor&,and raofi woefull condition ofGods

people, and to (hew it, the holy Ghoft doth witnes, that:

hedid willingly fA/^/itheone,andr<r/i/^thcother,bein^:
3K)?ibrccd (by flt;(h and blood) to either, that fo the

powerof/^i/^ might fully and freely expreile it fclfe iir

$otH,.3gain(l all apprchcnfions, and obici^iond ofmaQi'.

nrfiatfbevcs:?

">
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And why fliould he haue done thas, if he had not

knovviie our D if^finelobe a mod vndcn tabic crach?And
how came he co know lo much, but by the extraordina-

ry inftinft of Gods immediate iiluminationjWho revea-

led thus much to him and gauc him both/i//^to beleeuc

it, and confcience to doc it accordinglyJn fpite of what-

fbever might be fuggeftcd to the contrary. And why
fhould not we fully alTent to the truth hereof, feeing G«?^

hath gone before vs in diicovcring, and this man ofc^^d

in doing, the fame I Efpecially feeing buldes ^^ofes

prafl:ice,(j^^j' approbation, doth warrant vs^ the Lord

hath fet to his hand(as it were) and confirmcd,and com^

mended this a6l of/ir^yi'jvnto vs, as a fruit ot that holi-

nefle and pietie, which x^^i^ in him, and (h^uld be in ys,

who are commaunded to follow the faith of fuch, as (by

Qod) are well reported of vnto vs, as this man is^ who
hath a moft faroury name, in the middeft of this facred

Catalogue, wherein fo many Saints of rare note, are re-

corded vnto vs, and as much ( ifnot more ) is fpoken of

his faith, the n ofmany others, and more ofthis one fruir

of the fame, then ofall the reft.

So that, that which is here written ofthis man, doth

ratific the matterwe haue in hand, his pra£life(thuscon»
fidcred as we haue faid ) isplenary proofe pf our pointj

ithadbeeneapparantvanitie, and gyddinefle, not any

Eower,

or truth ofgodiinefle in him, ifhe had not done

yG^^idircflion, who by his fpirit informed hismind^
and conformed his pra(Sice, and ( byboth) confirmed

this vndoubtcd truth viitovs : otherwifc, it might hau?.
well beene thought,he was more hraynejlcke then obedi-

ent, andbeene led from this glory, to that mifery, by
frenz^tty rather than by/i/W;. Butfaith made glorious

things vile, and vile things glprious vnto him, and fo he
left the ^^/•Vrftate which was (indeed) the wcrfiy and

,

' ^
chofe
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chofe the wor/ef which was (indeed) ihcbetter^ that all

men might learne to know the lawfuincs of his carriage

herein, and theconfcicnceoftheirownc, if in any fuch

like cafe, God call them vnto the like courfe.

Now ifbcfidcs this oiMofes^wc (hoiald muftervp more

examples to this end, it were mofi eafic, (but not very

neccffary) fo to doc; this Chapter would furnifti vs with

a multitude ofthole that haue (in like manner) done

worthily,and becne famous, forthis very thing.
What thinke you ofjbrahawyhow were his thoughts,

bow flood his heart this wayi Was he not well in his

owne Countrcy i Could a man be better, then to dwell

in his ownc free land,and to haue fo great abundance as

he had of all good things ? Yet he mufl Icaue all this

fee^fimfUy and whatfoever he had vpon it, to goe he

knowes not whither,oncly this he knowes^that whither

fo ever it is, he hath not a foote ofground,nor any thing
at all there, but mufl come from a rich inheritance, and

great eftate, where he might commaund ; to fbiourne

and be entertained as a flrangcrvpon.curtefie, where he

could get foodc and lodging for his money.And this he

did at Gods command, ofhisowneaccord and vncon-

firayncd, as foonc as he heard he did obcy,which he had

noreafonatall to haue done, if faith had not farmjljed
him with this perfwafion , and furthered him to this

prafticc.'hadhenotknowne xhfworli^ place and ftatc

God called him ^;?/^, to haue beene incomparably bet-

ter then the hesl God called )\\v^from ; he had never flir*

redhis foote; bur being convinced of this truth, and

moovcd ofGod, he went willingly out,as one that knew

well, the vvorft that he could goe vnto to witnefFc his

obedience as a childe ofGod, would proue more hap*

pic to him, then all he could enioy andpofTefle vpono-
thertermcs.

D ri
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Pt were but a fruirlefle
filling vp of time, to adde more

examples CO a thing To evident, and vndcniable as this

truth is, we will therefore pafle from thefe, to the reaf^m
ofthe Doftrine, to vnder(fand why thefe things are lb,

and how they come to pafle j and hcrcvnto wc h aue the

vnorcreafon^ becaufe this that wc teach, fcemcth to be a-

rainft ail
reafoify and fence, that man can commonly

cou'* nc.

I doi. ^recly profcfle when/r/7 I apprehended it m
my heartj it appeared like a ftrangc Paradoxeio my felfe,

a point, incapable oftruth, impofflblc to be bcleeved ^

and therefore I doe not wonder that it fhould be fo hard

ofdigcllion to corrupt nature, andcarnall reafon, and
that It will not downe with (o many ; Natttre cannot en-

tertaincic, it is^r*i^^ that muft firft reftific nature, and
then certifie it hereof. The Lord never put this opinion
into any mans heart, nor vrged the practice of it at his

hand,before he had refined his vnderftanding from the

drofle and dotage, ignorance, and error, wherewith it

ftands defiled by corrupt nature .• let vs then flop the

pi^outh^ycZyibcl^reath^ofRcih and bloudj and open the

paflages ofthe fpirit ofGod,& giuc free vent vnto them^
. and they will foone (hew v$ the way (and that by good
reafon too) to be throughly pofleflcd of this point of

truth, and that it ismoft worthy to be credited ofvs,and
embraced by vs.

And the reafons inducing vsherevnto, doe arife out

of thedueconfidcration^ofa^i^^Wd'r^w/^//^^, which we
will propound and proue vnto you, that you may carry
them in minde evermore, as^/?Wf;^ and mofl precious re-

membrances, worthy to be engraven deeply and perpe-

tually, in our hearts, that neither Satar$^ nor the worlds

might ever raze them out, but that they mightremaync
Two Con- with vs all our daycs.cvcn till death. And the corsclufwns
^^^''^^^

are thefe /j^i^, c j. Ko.
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X, NoeftatecanbcrwfftoachildeofGod, buteven i.

his worft, \sgood for him, yc^befi^ vnco him.

2. No eftacc can }»cgoodtQ a wicked man, but even 2:

his b^H is evill to him, yea wcrji for him.

The very wcrjl proooes well to a godly man, and bad

is the^^y?,tothevngodly. Andin theclearc confirmati-

on ofthefe two Co»ciuft9^s^i\\z realbns of6ur Doftrinc

will moft evidently arifcvntovs, for it cannot but fol-

low, yea flaw moft naturally in thecourfe of all found

argumentation, that, ifthe ones evill b^geed to him,and

theothers^^^^ becomem// to him, then muft themca-

neft eftate ofthe former, be much more excellent, than

the greatcft happines of the latter*

Now either ofthefe Conclufiom rePcCth vpon vndcnia-

ble proofe and demonftration.

For thefrf^ thus : That etoe which commeth vnto a 1. Conciu-

childe ofGod, accompanied with the infinite louc,wifc- ^onproo:

xlome,goodnes,and power ofGod, muftncedes bcbeft^^
*

vnto him ; But his worft eftate commeth thus vpon him:

Therefore it mull necdes be beft to him. Nothing here

is Co much as qucftionablev for fence fayes ihefirjl Pro-

pohtionistrue, that what comes fo, comes well. And
the/f^r^of^^^inthe evidence thereof, and the iVorkc

ofGfid in the experience thereof, vpon all his affliftcd

ones, fayth the fic^ffd is as true ^ the (fu)'d ( then ( mufl if-

fiie vndoubtedly out ofthem 6<?/^.

Agaifle, that eftate which worketh towardes the fur-

theran cc ofour beftgoodofMy muftncedes be bcf} for vs 5

But the wortl, the moft woefull, and dillrcfled ftateofe- .

verychildeofGoddorh worke iovthcbejli therefore ic .

isfc^y?for him. In this argument ali is fo!3nd,for no man )

can doubt of theory? Propofition, and the Apolile puts

xhcftccndout ofdoubr,vvhcre hefaych [^
All things, (and

^herc he comprehends the worft things the world can

D 2
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Kom,9^28,y^eld) worke together f^r the bejlij the
C&nclufion thca

comes in of ic feJfc. And fo the
firji ground is clcare,

i.Cojidu- For thc/w«^thusf. Thateftate which doth fohardcn
fxonproo-. nians heart.that he bcGommetli thereby Icaft capable of

merci&y and mofl Jyable to
iufice^ ( and fo furthereth his

vtmoficonfufianjand ctcrnall over-chrow) mutt of ne-

ccfficic be the worft: for a man that may be : But a wicked

mansi^// cftate doth thus : Therefore even his t^//eftate

iamilerabletahim. Noniancan with any colour que-^
flion £hc;Sr// Propofition ^ and God giucs vs found

?roY. X. 52* corrfirmation ofthe/cr^;!?.^, where hie
ii\yi\i{eafefl4yeth the

fmlijhyandtheprofperitieeffooles deJlroy€ththsm-}htt^y by-
the {foole) wc muftvnderiiand the vngodiy man, and by-

{pr&fperittey
all that which he iudgeth moll haj>pie ta

himfelfe in this life. Now if nothing bring a wicked

man fooncr to deftruftion than that which he mofl affcc-

teth, and defir^ih, furely, the fame is tvorji of all for-

him*

Againe^ that muft needs be a mans worf! cftate, whicb
' isvsost accmfed of God to a man : But a wicked manj

besi eftatc is mcft atcurfed of God vnto him i Thercfore^

his beB cftate cannos be but rcorB vnto him. The firff'

Pfopoftcion iseafie, and evident (of it lelfe ) to be beke-

ved : Thc/ecofjd is avouched by Mcf/ej^wbere hecurfcth-
2>ciit* 18. i^ J j;>^ Q^ji^e of the hoXQiallthe tncr^aj^^andjiere^mdj^ruit
^^* ^ '

fifa mckedman^ nhether cf his body^ or
heaji^ or ground. \

Nowifhisencreafebeaccurfcd, then the more he hath,
the more accurfed hcis^ and as either hirafclfc, or any
thing he hath aboundetli, fo doth thecurfeof God a-

, bound with it ; tfhe grow from htindreths to thoufands^
foaifodoe hiscurfcs multiply from the Lord,v/ho hath

Mai. 1. a.
earfed the blcfiings ofcvcry vngodly pcribn. Andit is to

Nqte^
be marked, {a^s ^ mofi remarhble carfe) that he is noe

curfedinihcwamtoffruir^or barsenacffe of his bodie^

bcails^
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bcafts, or ground, for that would every common man
account a curfc indeede, buc,he is accurfed in the poflef-

fion,andprofpcritic,
and growth of thefe

things,- and
this is a more wofull^by how much it is a more wo^j^erfuU

curfe^thataman ftiould haue fo much, and be io much
the morevnhapple by having it. So then, if thus it be,

then is a wicked mansksjf QH^tcw^rJl for hira,bccaurc ic

is moft accurfed to him. '

And thusthcie fwo Cof7ctufiom ftand vpon cleare and

vnqueftionable grounds, and are impregnable truthes^

and being fo, our may ne Dodhine raufi ncedes iflue from
them both^as uaturaliy as water from a. founraine , and
that thus-

Ifnoeftatecanbcevillvnto a good wan but even his

Tr^r^isgoodvntohim*, and(onthecontrary) if no c-

flatc can be good to ^wickcdman^m^\^n his beji is evill

to him ; why then, it muft needes come to paire,that the

^^r//cflatcofGodschi!deis ^r//^rthen the bef^ofany
wicked man : But both thefe haue bcene abundantly

prooved and therefore the truth wc teach, is
fully con-

firmed 5 for can any man fo much as once doubt at all,

whether thcmcancrt^.?^^e[]atebetobe preferred to the

greateft that
is<f y///?or dcmurre whether he (hould chufe

ohheiwoy (ifhewereputto it) ^^//^^^r^
and perplexed

condition, which may heipe him to heaven, or apro-

fperousand^////^7;»/ cftatc, which would haften himta
hell ? Certainly this qucfiion would foone be airoy]cd,if
it were put to any roan(had he but common fence) to be

determined, for even naturall reafonwould giuc quicke

refolucion, that the zr^r/ of that whereby a mnn might-
be ha|)py, were to be chofen and preferred, before the.

bcftofchat which will procure a mans mifery.

Whythen,thcTr<?r/oftheoncb:ing/i^^^.''^, and the

IvJf oi the other/?-W,we cannot but yeeld ro our DoC'-

21
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m*;;^,being dvercome by vndeniable evidence, both of

cx3mplc,in him that hath trycd both eftates by his owae

experience ^ and of rcafon, approoving that which he

Cvpontryall; had praftifed,
in refufmg the ^^ of the

one, to choofe the »w// of the other. So that ifwe will

bcleeuc either Mcfes ( who is the man that hath done it)

to evidence the truth of his faith, or G(?ii,who hath mag-
nified i/<?y^j'

in that which he hath done, to be trueiy

faithful!, our mindcsrauft be throujghlyfecled in the af-

furedperfwafionofwhatwehaue lo plainely propoun-
ded, and proovedfoplcntifully,and hold itfaitvntoour

owne hearts^ as our dutie to doe the likc,ifthe Lord fliall

call any the like occafion vpon vs, and call vs forth, to

try, and declare our faith^by being put to the prafticcof
this truthjto fee whether we will fo efteeme the reproach

ofC^r/7/,and the pcrlecution ofthe Saints, that we will

giueover and abandon,thcrichesof the earth, and the

fleaf^res offmnCy to embrace the bitternefTc ofthofe that

are beloved oiGod^ before the Iweetefi delicates ofthole

who are abhorred of him. A time may come, when it

may be our turne cither to avouch this Doftrine by our

conformitiethcrevnto, or deny the Lord who hath a-

vouched it to be his truth. And curfcd are they who
fland convinced in CQnfciencefii^ny truth ofGod,wher-
vnto they refufc to yeeld ^W/V»r^.

We fliould doe all well then to doc ( as the Wife-man

2^o«io;s4o fayth all wife men doc) to wit, [Jay vp knowledge'] even

the knowledge of this particular, to bring it into prac-

tice, that our good workes futable to it, may make good
this word ofGod which hath (hewed it to vs, and that

thercin,cvcry man may become a Mofes^io be thus faith-

full before the Lord, as he was, in this thing.
And that we may be the better brought vnto it, and

hmc our naughtic hearts the more happily provoked to

the
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the holy purpofe of this heavenly praflilc j let vs now

procccdcfroraiheapparantprooFc of the point, to the

powcffull application of the fame, vnto all fuchj vnto

whom itdothjOr may any way appertaine ; tlut is^ all

forts ofmen, both ^Wand bad^ Saints andyJ^y/^^rjifome-

thing it hath to fay vnro cither of i\\Qmjeverdly^ afun-

dcr, and fomething to them both, toyntly together.
There is very little truth (ifanyatall) that Godtc^ca-

Icth, but it lookes every way, and is offome important

confcquencetoall perfonswhatfoever, ifthefappeand

iuyce of it be prefTcd and wrung out, as it ought to be.

Let vs then in thc^r// place confider of what vfcitis ?"fi i.

to Gods ownc people, and what fruit of comfort his Comfort

bleffcd and beloved ones, doe receiue from the tacrcd children!

truth which we hauefowne, for nothing but heavenly

ioy,andfwceteconfolation, can be reaped and carryed

in, to them from any thing which the Lord hath revea-

led from heaven; for it is written, [ Lis^ht is/fiWKef$r the '^^^^•97*11'

righteoits ,
and toyfor the vpripht in heart.']

And ( to fpeake as the truth is ) what childe of G OD
can fpeake of this truth, or hcare of it being fpoken,
without folace to hisveryfoule, ifhehauc faith to be-

leeue the fame I Certainly, ifwe be not comforted by it,

it is onclybecaufe we arc not confirmed in it; were wee
well 1 cfolved of it, we could not but reioyce in the afTu-

rance thereof.

For why ? What is it that troubles and perplexes a

childe ofGod, but his prcfcnteftate ofmifery and di-

ftrcfle ; and the worfc a mans mifery is,the more woefull

is our didra^lion through the fame, and when it comes
to the w?^r/?,many times we grow from difiraftion to de^

fperation, and bcginne to throw our fducs into forlorne

and hopelcs and infernall conceits touching our prcfcnt

condition, and to giue over both our fclues^and all ex«

pe<aa-
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peSationof ever being any more happic; theprefcnc
cloud ofourcalamicie, is fothickcand darke, that wee
can ice HO fun-fhine through it,nordrearaeofanymorc

gooddaycs during our Hues, but make account to be

perpetually miferablcand vnhappic, and to be in fo bad
cafe, as none can be in worle, nor many^ nay, fcarce any^
(as we thinkc) in the like.

Now in this cafe, what can be more truely fayd to the

Ut%.%i,i9. Saints, then that ofcAr/// ioi\\Q Sadduc€Sy[^7ee erre net

knowing the
ScriptureSy uor thepower ofGod : J it is onely

, your ignorance that makes you ill conceited ofthe ftate

you are in, and to miftakc both it and your felues fo

much as you doe ; did you vnderfland the Scriptures,
and the power ofthis truth of gW, as wee hauemadcit

plainc, it would foone be feene, how wyde you were
from the truth of your eftatc ^ for, whereas you thinkc

(now youareatworft) its fcarce pofflble thatany bodie
(hould bcfobadj this truth will tell you, and teach you
60 knowjboth that you are now no worfe then any child
ofGod mv] be ; as alfo that no wicked man is,or can be
lb well at his tr//, as you are apd (hall ever beat your
ia>orB.

' ^'

And indccde fo much the more fvi^eete and heavenly
is the benefit ofth is doftrinc^by how much it expels the

deadly venime and poyfon, of one of thcmoft heavic
and hellifh temptations that doth vfually Ibrfprize the
foule ofthem that are 'Mid:cd and humbled of God.
And that isjtheayme and eftimation, rhcy haue taken
ofthemfelucs and their efiatc, (notconfidered in itfelfe,

but) compared with others, who are wholly free, and
Note, feele no fuch forrow or extremitie as they doe:And com-

monly tht Deviil carries the eyc5and fettles the obfcrva-
tionof Gods children, onely vpon fuch impious^ and

prophancpcrfonsjasefcapethc mifery whereinto they
are
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are fallcnjand having faftncd them vpon inch an obje<3'j

he then turmoylesthe minde, andtyrannizeth ouerche

thoughts,and doubles, yea mulciplyes the vexations of

their ioulcs, not lo much that they are;^? diflreile, but,

modofall, that others arc <?///, who arc nocorioufly vn-

godly; and hereupon ,
their thoughts doc offer ro fly

111 Gods faee,as if he were nothing lb gracious^ or righ-

teous, as he is magnified to be, feeing hec lets his.oiv^e

children fare lo ill, and fuffcrs his enemies, who are rebels

againil him, and no better then ^^^jor fiviney ( in his

account) to be asAvell as heart can wi(h : and it is kindnes^

ov /V///rf, in any earthly father to vfchis children worfc

then his cattell? and if nor, how much /^^/<?;/^ and w^r^

wrongs mufi iti>e in him that is heavenly, who makes
rhimlelfcthcmirrourofaU mercy, and favour -.and then

as Gcd is thus ccnfured
,
fo are wicked nr.en applauded,

and the generation ofthe iuft condemned.
Satm hath not fet vpon a few with this fuggcftion,and

there are not many whohauebecneaiTaulted, buc they
haue beenc fcykd. The iiouteft oiOodszxmy hauc

flirunkcftrcwdly, and well neere fainted through frail-

ty, a man would wonder to fee fuch mighty champions
fomiferablydi(hartened,anddircontented, when they
haue taken notice how themfeiues haue beene afflivflcd,

andorhrr(moflvngodIy perfons) exempted from the

evils whercwiih they haue becnt heavily laden fo long.

r)4t;/Wwasfodeepelydifcomfitc4 herear, that he bc^

gan to conceit well of wicked mens eftate, and to quefti-
oa (yca,andcondcmne) hisownc, and all the people

ofG^^, concerning this thing, when he fawtheprofpc-

ritieoffnncrs.andthcmireryofhimfcifc. Lethimfelfc

giuc vs evidence how hewasgaftard, and like to haoc

gone quite bcfide himfclf,yea to haue fallen right down,,

£ tlie
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the divell had fo miflead him, and tript vp his heek
&',

that he was even gone and ready to glue over all ; wcc
haue the particulars related by hirafelfeatlargein the

pfal/j.i. ^g. pfalme jMmhixzhQ tels vs, how this very thing had
** ^ ^

like to hauc eoft him an irrecoverable fall, & had woun-
ded him alraoii incurably 5 and how much a-doe he had
to bring his heart to the due confideraticm of this mat-

ccr,and to temper hismind which wasfo mig^huVj diftem-

psred^whh daa/wg onbis owne diftreiles, and dreaming
oftheir happiness and when he compared thefe toge-

ther, (to wit, their welfare, and his owne affliilion) he

was in a heavy taking, and growing toward a hydcous
refolution^ even (as it were) to hang his religion en the

hedge, and to ioyne himfclfe to fuch as were helhflily ir*^

religious^becaufeattheprefcnr they were in better cafe

then he. Neither was this temptation for a litle time,nor
did it, (duringthe time it held him ) trouble him a litle^

butitftuckelongby him,and bit the bone 5 infomuch
that he could not either eafily^ or quickly, come to fettle

himfclfe into better, orfoundcrihoughtSjthat he might
ftay himlclfe vpon the truth. And why, (I pray you)did
his owne had, and their ^Weftatc, trouble and puzzle
him fo mu^h f was it not becaufc he was not cither at all

informedjOr not well advifedofihis truth we teach from

Ged^ whohathavouchcdvntovs)a<5 wee haue heard)
that thcTvor/f eflate of his owne people, is incompa-
rably beyond the hefi profperity of wicked perfons?
HadDrfW learned this lelTon well, all chislabour, and

danger,had beenefpared,and he had beene well able^
to haue waded happily through the decpeft temporary
vnhappineSjthc world could hauebrougbt vpon himo
Nor v/^i^s David {he onely man in thisconflift, but

gof^d lercmab (amm of no meane piety ^ or ordinary

parts)
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pares)
he was alfo very forely put took in this particu-

lar, and never foneere a conqaeft in any cffmbaUy as in

this : his owne mouth lliall lay how he was amazed^and

put toa pirtifolI/;^;i^-/>////,when hecon(idercd,thccour(e

of C/^^i/difpcnfation ofthefe outward favours. That God u^t, i*; i^

was righteous he durflnotdeny, he knew it right well j a.?.

but a reafon why wicked men (hould be in rert & peace,

andhimrelfefowretchcd, hee could not any waycom-
pre!ienT: this he faw, that they were had in honour and

4dmirdtwn^\\^ was in contemptand dcrifion ^ hefeat,hc
was at his wics end with wondring, and though he con-

feft he durft not enter into difputacion with God^ yet hce

isboldtoaskchimthe qneilion, and entreat him to tell

him, how, and why, they are inpeace^ and arc fUnted^ &
Aotfroffer^ that tr.wjgrejfe rebellioiijly ? whereas wich

him ( and other ofGods holy ones ) it was nothing fo,

but contrariwifc all mifrry and calamity that could be,

camcvponthtm; how this (hould be, he could not tell,

hedcfires to talke with God about it, not being fufBci-

^nttoanrwcreandratisfic himfelfe in this thing. And
how came it to parte that a ?r^//?^/of God,orrurpafEng

fanciicyand holiacfli^ ofextraordinary vndcrfianding
and knowledge^ a man mighty in grace, of an impreg-
nable fpirit,

was thus battered and bcateddowne with

this weapon ? why furciv, for ought we can fee, the one-

lyrcafon wasbccaufchf hadnotyetgirt onthe power-
full (heild of this precious truth, to fauc him h;MrmeIcs of

the dreadfull dynt of that poyloned fword wherewith

he hath hurt To many holy faints ofthe living God ; had
he bccne armed with the evidcnceof this dodrinc, and

able to haue fayd, [ t^ns'] why r* the very worjlofa child

ofGod is beyond the ^jV/ofanvngodiy man, this point
Iiad never made any fcrjpje, nor beene occafion of any

E z doubr^
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daubtjOrdemurrein his mind, himlelfe had bei?afooiie

/atistlcd, SaU^ had beenc foonc confuted, alljOn all fides

hadbecne (owcll refoived, chat cichcrchcre would haue

beenc a quickc end, or no beginning of this bufinelTc,

Vnto ihefc r»'<?, it were coo caficio inftance many
more ( in Gods bookc ) as great^imd asgjsd as they,who
hauc beenc furprizcdinchefamekinde, but it is necdr

les to nnukiply more that hauc bccne fo aflaultcdjfor we
want nor, ( if wcelookc well about vs) thofe that at

this day, are inlike mannertempted, the tcmptorhaV

ving tryed this bjiytc and found it to enfnare fo Witny^

makes vfe ofit ftill^and ever will, becaufc of the prevail

Jingexperienceofchefame. Doth hce not come vpon
^^rt'i people novv,and ( in like manner) vpbrayd Gcd to

them, andthemtothemfelues, hoping to make them,

weary ofthe way ofGod^ and to cncline to his courfe r*

what ( faith he to a perfecuted and afflifled chrtftkn ) is.

this the (j(?ia( you thus raagnifie, for infinite mfedeme^^

power^providence^kindnesJoue^mercy i^nA favcur, that in^

allthefc he is admirahte ^ yea iKCotripreher^fihWi and are,

you thoic redeemed,and beloved oncs,forvyhom all this> .

( and I know nocwhat more ) is referved ? are you , bis,

Jfam^dittighters^ his dc^Ycfp ufe ^ yeaneereas hisownc
members ? i'ft pofSble, he (hould be thus good, and yon,
in fo ill cafe, and others whom he makes you belceoe he,

abhors, and neglefts, to cnioy the common mercies

which you wantJHowcan thfsfland either with hiswer-^

cy^
or your piety \ with his good promifes or your godly

prailifcs ? it cannot be but either he mufi not be the God

you make accourK off; oxyou not the men you imagine

your fclues tobe^cerrainely either i/jgoodnes, or ;'^»ri

muftfailcjfeeingibitis, that you are in.7r«?r/J' cafe then

they that arc fisrkc naught ; were he fuch a God^ or you,

fuchmefi^as isfuppofcdjitWQuld be ocherwife then \t
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is, both wichj'^//
and with ^^^ wicked okcs^ //^^jfliould

haue IcfTc proipericie, ^jcu more happines, you fliould

be in ^^//<fr condition, and they in vporje.

And ifonce he haue but brought vs to make qqefiion
cither of C7<?i;/j goodncffe,or our ownc, he hath enough,
to make vs wholy miferab)c,in fufpefling both the good-
ncffc ofGods ^aturey and ot^our owne gr::ce^ becaufe he

well knowes the Lord cannot endure, but doth abhorrci
both his own^, and hi^ciuldrensftatcto be miftrulkd,

inasimuGh^as (befidesjthe dereftable diflionour ofFred

to his owne mofi glorious Maiefiic^to be brought vndcr

ihc dijirusl and iealoufie of his creature, as if he were

not that he fecmcd to be ) the Devill is herein gratifyed,'

and his lymmes are applauded, and the gracious Saints,

and fonnes ofthe moft high condcmncd,as if thofc who

by thcWordofGod fecrac to be his t^// beloved, (in re-

gard of the many glorious things that are fpokcn of

them) (hould (by hisworkc) appcarctobc mod neg-^

leflcd, (in regard of the many grievous things that lye

vpon them) and on the other fide/uch as are laden with
'

many terrible threatnings in the Scriptures, (hould con- .

futeall tharis therein denounced againft them, by the

perpetual] experience ofa profperous condition for the

greatefl part oftheir dayrs.-
And this was the thing about which lohs friends lay

at him To hard from day to day, and would haue had 1

him given vpall^ and granted himfelfe an hypocrite, be-

ing perfwadedthen^elues, and doing their bed toper-

fwadchim, thatitwasanabfblutc irapoffibilitie, and a

thing fimply incompatible
Bsth rcith Gcds iujlice andmercy ^

^r^dii^tth Ubs rdtgion^atidpiety, .

That he who was (by Gods owne mouth once and lob. i. h
E 3 againe)
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lob.z, J. againe ) commended to be the beft, (one of them) in

the world for goodnes, (hould become the wocfull Ipcc-
caclcofche whole world for excraordinaryevill of afflic-

tion and diSrefle. Buc/^6 himiclfe was wonderful! hap-
pie in this paflagc, and knew well how it was with him
before the Lord, and all that they could vrge^ did not
make him ilart a hayre from his inccgritie ; l\ence he cals.

them mifcrable Comforters, and Phyfitkm of no value ;

and comforts himfelfc with that alTurance which his

foulc did finde in the vndoubted evidence of his eternall

happlnefle, which the eye of bis faith could clearcly,
and comfortablydifcerne, through the thickeft of his

prefentcalamitie and tribulation.

He well knew ( which wemuftall learne, and labour
to know)^hat our prefenteftatc in this worldis no good
glaffe^orfpe^lacle to looke through, and to reprelenta
childeof Gody^ to vs, as the Lord lookes vpon him,
and as before the Lord we mufl cfteeme himmo,oothing

/ is more deceivable, and lefletobetruftcd^then th^mfi-
fc/^ condition ofany man, in rcfpect of his Temporalities^
which may/ZoT^, y^zoverjlcn\io the mofl prophane,and

, fall,and ebbe^tytn a^dry^ to the lad dropy from the heircs

ofheaven, as moavfuaijy they doe; and though they

doe, yet arc they much more happie when they are

wholy emptie^ then the other can be in their moft abun-
dant fulnes; and better in

the^/^/^/^oftheirtnifcry, then

the men ofthe world in their highelffir&ym^ and gre^tef^

/r^^^^^ofprofperitie. And were our vnderfiandings fo

enlightened herein, thatweco'jidbe ftedfafi!yfet!ed in

the infallible pcriwafion hereof; thisprevaylingpleaof
the

r^w^/'/^r, would proue a mecreHullitic,a very vanity^
and weihould be able.nor oncly to endure,or holdc our,
in fuch a hard time, as wecannotlhun (as divers ofc^^.^V

dearc
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deare children hauc done) hut with Mi9feSy rather make

choyce offuch a nieanc flatc, and for (ake a better, to ap-

proue our Gbedience, then to dwell in the Tents, and

enioy the delights of the vngodly, vponfuch tearmes^ as

ordinarily their tenure is taken, and holden, ( betwccne

the dhell and them ) here in this world.

Let no mans temporall condition then, be the leaft oc^

cafion to call his/pirituall^oretcmalldate into qucition,
beitfarre from every faichfull man toJudge according
to fuch outward and vncertaine appearance, God never

built his goodnefle to vs, nor our happines before him,

vpon fuch/i»5/, which mWfwell^ and fwcke^ vpon the

(hifc ofevery ij?/W,and furges ofevery tyde^ the foundati-

on of his loue is more firme and vnmooueable. And
know, there is no happines m the whole earth, good e- -^^^^

nough to be the leaji token of his true louejnor any earth-

ly cvill vnder heaven, bad enough ( even at the worft ) to

diflemper the hearts ofhis eieft, in the leaft, yea though
all the poyfon and malignitie thereof, were pofEble to

be emptied vpon one man. He that hath allured vs that

ouvwffrj^ydoth exceed the 6<f/? ofother men,vvould haue

vs hearten our fe]ues,and folace oar foules hercin,know-

ing that the true weight ol this mod worthy truth, will

overpoyze and bcarc downe all temporary affliclion

rhathangcthon.orprciTethdownein this prelent cvill

world.

Be ir grauntcd, (for it cannot hedenyed) that thcworif

. end ofthe ftaffc is in the hand of Gods people, and that

it is /// with them, when wor-fe men fare well, let the dc-

vill haue thus much yccldcdj if he will difpure thccafe^
'

(/r////)isabletogiuc^rr^y Tome advantage, and yetr^^jt;-
*
^uer too ) welljWhat will he hcrcvpon mtcrre ? what [hall

• be his forced and infernall Conclufionof thisour free

con-<.
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' conceffl^^n ? Why chis,chac Gods people arc in

»'^r/(f cafe

then wicked men , well, be ic fo, and what of that J Say,

they arC; vvillany thing (oliow to their true diicoraforr,
wfaofe foules the Lord would not haue made fad .^ if any
thing more then this,ktthedeviil lay hisn?^r/?,and pro-
duce, and preflc in,rothet;/K^f?//, but if this be

4//, alfis

mtmng : Satan is con founded,ti?^ arc confirmed, wicked

mtnarcbefool'd>inaii this 5 forwhy ?though (infcmie

earthly,and temporary fence) wemayray,ourcafemay
bc»wyJthcn thvir?,3nd theirs 6^//^r then ours, yet God
hath given vs to know, that \n fpirituall and heavenly
conllderation, cuvw^rji is better then their 6^y?,and this

Propofition we doc, and dare avouch, in theface ofour
fiercefi ad ver(ary the devilJ, or the moft furious of thofc

^ tyrants "ivhich heprovokethagainftvs; whorboughtto
vinfcrre forac hydeous and hopcles confequcncc out <:jf

tiielepoorepremifles, whereas nothing can iiTue from
oni perplexitie,

and their peace, by any found evidence,

butjtiiat which will be

, Glorioi^s to the Lordy

J^yom to his peo^le^
-

-QmvQus to the vngodly^^ni

Mtfchkvom to the devill himfelfe,

Whoobfervingvs thus completely zxmcd^ againft hfs

raightieftd';7^/>^,mullnow,
either with [hume giue over

his old trade oftempting, or with forrow giue over his

idle hope of prevsyling^and bcgfn to thinke himfelfe

leiTe able to conquer vs, and every childe of God (who
hath this hope) to be more then a Conqueroht through

^•m^s.jz*
(^fjyiji^ yr^fjQ h3th loved th^m^ and in his louemade thus

much knownc vnto them, to mekc them heartie^m their

.l^AfdeJt efiate.

And
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^ j
And now (Beloved) is theaccnfer ofour bretf^re^^nd Kev»i2.i*;

ofourfelucs)^?/? out, and overcome iivehauc^^^;r^,he

is^i{?»?.v^,foracthc/^^^j^,hefcesthatvve koowourfelucs
to be farreaboue all his lymmcs, even all i\\q highe^y
and kippiefiythcy can be in ;and leeing he perceiuesthac
we now vndcrlland this truth, what hope hath he to

niakcvsby anymeancs/»//^r/«Wd', feeingwc can beleeue

that we are more happie then any of his can be, in our

And that we may be the better enahled\n our felucs to

overheare him, let vs dcfcend from the generall notice

hereof, vntothofe//.tr//r///4rinflances ofall kindcs of e-

villwhcrevnto wearc incident, and wee (hall finde true

caufe triumphantly to out-face him in every of them,
from one to anothcr,as wc may haueoccafio to enquire
into them in order.

Put the cafe where you pleale^nay let Satan haue leauc

( ifyou will ) to particulate where he will, in thofe mife-

rics, which he imagines may be moft for hisadvnntdgey

znd our damage : whetherp&vertie.orcaptivitie^OYi^^famy^
ov tyranny y ox death it felfe ; we (hail fufficiently/^/^r^ our

lelues,and//Wd'him,ineachofthefe.
Let vs looke a little into them feverally : Is not the Pe*

Poverty^

vertieoia child ofG^<^ better then the wealth ofthe wic-

ked ? Let Laz^arm and Dives be the men that (hall decide

the matter ^ I dare fay you haue read, and heard of them

^(?//r,inG^^jBooke ^ thc^;?^ isdefcribcd by his penury
and want, the ^/^^r by his fuperfluitie and abundance:

the one fared dclicio jfly every day, and was fumptuouC-

ly arayed in purple and fine linncn ; the other had but

rags (and (carce thcmjto cover hirh,and delired but the

offaUoxreliq'iesohhzx'xQh mans tabic to re fre(h his hun-

gry i^>^, and to fill his cmptiei^//y. Now, ( I pray you)
F ' which
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which of thcfe tw0^\^m in the better cafe, and which of

their two conditions would you chufc, all things confi-

dered \ 1 fuppofe no man that bach heard aU the trath

that is toldcof them hothjbuc he had much rather be in

Laz,aru^ }^ooxQ ftate,
then haue the ricfjes of iheocher^

and fo the poverty ofGods chiide, is happier then the

vngodly mans abundancejahdchat which was here but

Farjibolicdly propounded, vndcr thefe two perlbns, will

be found r^4/.^ //^^betweene any two in the world, in

pro'15.1^6.'
their condition. [5^/;^rA^

a little (fayth P^7;/^,firft,and

Cap.i^.g. SdomononcQZVid^^^inQ) that the righteopi^s hath^ then the

plentie dnd ftore of a Tfickedman^n^y^ofmafiy tvickedmen^
Our led/l doth much cxceede their m&ft^m every rcfpeft,

whether o^momjy meAte^ apparell^oi w hatfoevcr.

Impri'bft- ^gawe^ is not our rejlraint and imprijonment^ bettor

?new. then t\{Q\xlihertie zxiAfreedome ? Let Gods childc be the

prtfoner, and the impious perfon be free at pleafure ; a

prifon will be found happier to him, then d^pxlkce to the

other. It may foone be tryed betweene /^^f/rr^and Heroc^^

the one was in hard reftrainr,even inchaynes, the other

might goe where he would ;yet (I warrant you) he that

reades the flory oftliefc tivoy and counts the middle and.

A^. 12. ^^M^/?^^, would rather be P^/fr in the loathfome dunge-

on, then UeYodxxi the higheft admiration. Bafe vermine

devoure Herod in all his pompe, magnificence, and roy-
akie; theAngellofGod guards Peter in refi^aint, and

brings him out miracuIou(ly,and ioyfalIy;and this is left

recorded of God to comfort vs ( inafmuch as nothing is

more againft nature, then to be caged vp, and kept in)
that we might know,that our Gedcan make ihairejiraint-

, more happic to his^ then another mansenltrgement can

be to him. The Bird that is kept in a cage is/i/J',and weli

provided forj ofall things meete to make him fing> buc
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j^
thz Vulture^ and Kyte^ often prey vpon thofethac

fly
in

the open firmamenn ofheaven.

Nay, fay it come lo captivine^{\\'hich is a ftrayncofex- Captivitic;

traordinary rcftraint) put cafe Codschilde be taken cap-
/ tiue,and kept in flavery,and thatG^^^i enetny be the par-

ty in authoritie to dctayne hxmthere^ and to tyrannize

overhiminaftrangeLand: Imakcnoqueftion but the

captivitie ofGods peop!e,{hall be found to be a condition

more truely comfortable, then another mans emtnemy^

ye^foveraigmfy^though he were the King ofthat Coun-

trey wherein they are kept in bondage. Darnell and Ne-

huchidmx^z^ar (hall decide it, the one(viz: Damell)was the

captiti:;^
the other was the King^ lee any man fay ( who

hath confidercd what is fayd of them both)which ofthe

tvp0 he wouid chufc to be.5^r(f/y,ifthe oddes had not bin

extraordinary, in the companion, and proportion of
thefe eftates, Mofeshi^} made no good match, in leaving
tobeaC<?«///^r tj bocoraea captiuei but he well knew
that the meancfl and moft opprefled ifraedte in Egypt^
was more happie then that mighty Monarchy that kept
them \Tid^x.Soverdignity in a Pagan^is not coparablc to

flavery in ^chrijli^n, LetG^^giue fentcnceby his revea-

led word. & it will be apparant to be a truth vndeniablc

and vndoubtcd, A throney & a crowne cannot be fo good
to another,as a cott^e^yczfi dunghill to thoie that are the

Lords.

Againe,is not our/>^r/?r/^//^» better then theirpleafm-eP
Perfecuti*

and are not our very dijlrejjes^ beyond their delights f I
^^'

thinkethe/^r(f^^fo7Jr^»inthc fiery fornace, will foone Dan.
j.;

fatisfievsfor that, for they were in more comfortable

plight in the midft ofthcfcj^^rr^/Z/Z^T^^/j then he was

who cart them in ; and that the tyrant himfelfc is forced

10 confcfle, & alfo maketh decrees to confirme thefamc

F 2 vnto
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vntoothers,thacoucofhis mouth, all men may know

thepoTver andfavour oi thcLovdto his owncy in fwccce-

ningtficircxtrcameft bitterness and bis wraih and-v^/i-

gea/ict againft all vngodly ones,in envcnomingand poy-

foning their greateit
(weetnes. God hath many precious

comforts forthe/^ry^^r/^/^^',
but nothing but curfcs and

plagues iovperfecuUrs, The very infamy and reproach,
offuch a^ fuffcrforthe truth, doth furpaffc the honour
and reputation ofcbofe that cart contempt vpon them j

for the Lord doth remwne the onc,5c renoume ihc other :

Men fawncvpon mightie tyrants with^/^w/^i/z/Z^^^but

God doth frownc vpon them as bale and ignominious

perfons. How many pages of his facrcd booke arc per-

fumed, with the odour of theiryn?^<f/^;?4w^/, who haue

becncdifgraccd for G<?^.** and how many flories doerc-

cord the rotten^^(limking memory of their opprelTors \

the one goe for glorious w^r/jn^the other for egregious
and defamed mdlefaffors. And this made fome who

A^s. 1. mockt the JpoJ/ies at the firfi^ when they had afterward

better bethought themfdues,they left mocking,and be-

czmQDjfciples\ they gaue over reproaching^ and fell to

profe(iing
the Gofpcljand they had no reafon thus to doc^

had they not knowne that it had bin more excellent to

hauc bin an injmtous Chrifrun^ then zn honourMe infidell^

Butpaffingoverallthele,andfbppofing the ;i?<?r// that

can come, (if the7^<7r/?doe cometothew^^r/?) it men
Heb.ii,4, mu{\refi/i to hloud^nndthu Death muft end all the forc-

faid affliftions, of povertie, imprifonmenr, captivitie,,

perrecution,inf'imy,and whatfoevercan be endured in

this Ufe. Is notour Df^z/jjbetter then thctrlife ?yea,God
hath f^'d it, as it may appears in that which he hath en-*^

forced from the mouth of a mofl wicked man towitnes

ix. What lay you to Bdadms wi(h; (and that vpon his beti

thoughts).



thoughts) when he had but the ta:le,and Itene ( as yet)
but the glympfc ofthe happines,and glory ofGods peo-

ple \ cycn Balaam whocameofpurpoferocurfcand ma-

iignc them, and therefore, ( vatohim) it may well be

thought,the life ofG^^j people was as bad, as a death, 5(

worthy of his vtmoft excecration; yet no fooncr had

O^d (hincd a little vpon him,oncly with fome little
//^/>/,

(without al
///i!')ofthis truth^but the man is more in louc

with the c:/#^/^ofthc righteous, then with his owne/z/S*,

& would gladly ceafc to li/te as he did,to dy^ as they doe j

his wi(h [hewes enough to make this ^ood with advan-

tage, how earnefliy doth he vccer it? [z:^/^;/^/^/^^^/^^ Nlrni. If,

death ofthe Rightcomj.etmy lafl end beltke vnte /;/^]and no
'®*

man in eomon Ibnce cm wifn any thing but that which

cnXKXXsindeede^ (or in his apprehcnrion)forhisowne
wcll-farc. Moreover, how many fingular refpefts are

there whcrein,the death ofGods childc is to be preferred
to the///? of a wicked man J

Our death isprecious j Pfal. x i^

Their death is vile: \%'

Our death dcfireable^ vhAW't^.
Their life abhoimnable, iPeM.io.

Thus in the Li[i^ eiw^ny which is death, we ovcrgoe the » Cor, i j.

vngodly,andare, (oroughttobe) lo farre from chan-

ging //«^j with them, that wc will not giue aur death

(which is thew^/y/ that zv\ befall vs in this world ) for

their Itfe^
which is the oncly darling they defirc beyond

allo.her,tocnioy vpon the earth.

And fo wc haueft'cne in all the fe particulars fevcrally,
haw the oddes is ours in all refpefts, there's more to be

got by omgreatefl tvi\ls^\,\\QXi by all their heji good^ in-

ftaace where you v/ill,itsevident, in every thing which
can be named, or conceited.

F
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will now fpeake but once more 5 and tliat fiiall be of

all, and every ofour cyilsf/mm'dyp cogethefjand gathe-
red into a Mall^ that as in the //(?wj before, fo now in

them all at once, it may appeare^ that the whole maiTc

of our mifery, or the greatcft
meafurc thereof, that can

hQpowredinjpreJfed downe^ even tillitrunovervpon vs,
is more happy,& much better, then all the good things,
that can becafl vpon wicked perfons, yea though the

whole world (hould empty al! her fulnes,and excellency,
to giuc them the /^r^if/?contcntmentj that could be wi-

fhed.

AndwewillgiueyoufufScient fecurity for the truth

hereofjin one that is beyond all exception, to mi^iefus

chriH-y who was a man of forrowes, a mirrour of mife-

ries, in whom all kindcofcalamity did combine, and

fettled it felfe vpon his (acred perfbn, ( confideringas he

was man ) feizing both vpon foule and body at once, Sc

in inexpreffible manner vpon both,and either. It would
bee too tedious to particulate thofe feverall paffions
which he felt, n, ither indcede is it more poffible for vs

to declare them^thcn to endnre them : How was he hand'

led,and humbled, <!fG^<^, ofmen, ofdevills J

OfGody in itisHce^feeing hefujf^redinmam fiead.

Offnenjn malice^ being mjiigated by the divelL

Ofthe divel^in outrage^eing^ermittedofQed to
affti^t

him.

Thefeverity ofGods hw^the exfreamity ofm^ns cruel-

ty, the vtmottof thedivels tyramyyWas excrcifcd vpon
him 5 betweencthefe/Ar^if hecarryed {^atonce) the vcn*

gemce ofheaven^thez^^//^;?//)' oftheearth,and the defptte
of hell, all thcfe envenomed vyalls beingy«//of his fa-

thers feirceft wrath, and mofl drcadfull indignation e-

ven to the loathforae lees, and poyfonous dregs , were

powred
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powrcdvpon
his precious foule and body, fo thathce

was all over drentchc into the moll wotull condition

that a creature could be, as carrying themaiedi6lion of

the mod mighty God, and that whole curlcjwhich was

due, (6j/ ^ii'/^^/'iB^ )
to man^kindes corrupt nature in the

dea.
Now take him at the very voorB^ and vtmoft ofall this

evill, imagine him as betrayed by ludds^ apprehended

by the Htgh Prlefts fervantSjpynnioned, and arraigned
before ?iU:€y and there rcproached,blindfolded, buf-

feted, and every way moil barbaroufly abuled, with

thornes, rods, and whatioever could be done to his ig-

nominy, and mifery, follow him from thence to his

CrojJ'e
and thinke what he endured there, m//^/?/ ofall

inen,befides the vnfeeneJfijferings of his foulc, before in

the garden, andnowagaine, which made him fill the

firmament ofheaven with ftrong, andfirange cryes, as

being fmply infuffcrable to a meere creature , ( withouc

the vtter deflruftionofthe fame) vnlelTe it had a Diety

tofupportit- And in thisbafcft,butcrcft,and mod hea-

vie condition, fet byhimfomeone among the fons of

the mighty y and conceit that mm in a compleat contrarie-

ty toallthis^ put vpon A/wall the pompe,p!eafure,prin'-

€ipality, power, honour, and whatfoever heart would

haue; digmfie him with the dominion of the whole

world, and let all the crownes vnder heaven be brought
into one,and fet vpon his head, n^yydiefieWxm )

as He-

y^/iwould haucbeenc) and makehimthe onely MO-
NARCH^/ wAnkinde^vA that nothing may be wan-

ting to his abfolute welfare in a temporary, and ter-

rcnafl eftate, let allw^/^^^yeeldc hira/r^/i/«r^,aHfruites

giue him pleafnre 5 yea thinke him as much more hap-
-

Py aboue all men, as chrift v/as more miferable then a-
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ny man, And when thefetwo (hall (land together (thus)
in thy thoughts,(ay which of the /s'^ thou ludgcit in bet-

ter cafe, andin whetherseftate thou wouldeitchufe to

ftand ; cither in C/,t/7?j at the w^^r/, or this maas at the

heji. I make no qucftion but every true Chriftian would

quickly determine the cafe, andmakehis choyre,and
none but the Atheijl^ or miidcll, would take any part
with the other. Whythen,i3itnotplainethatthegrea-
teft ^<f^/^ofmoft heavy vnhappincs, being piled vp to«

gcthcr>and throvvnc vpou the pcrfon ofa childe ofGod^
is more light,and cafie to beare^ beyond all comparifon,
ihcvi fnoant/itnes^Qxmjnes^yQ^,or \^\iQ\c worlds oiwcd\ih^
and whatfoever el(e ofthe bcft things, that can be either

devifed,or defired,to fill thefcnfuall heart of finful man.

Thefe two then, ( thus confidered ) doe cleare the cale,

and make ourcomfortvnqucftionable.thacallourevill
excecdeth all their good, and that therefore, though the

Lord, doe pleafe to lay his heavy hand vpon his owne^ 5c

10 let thofe profane ones goe free, and vntouchcdjand I'o

Ufeeme to be in better cafe then we, yet now wee fee noc

onely by proofe oUvideme^ but alfo by powerfull expe-'

r/Vz?c^,that the n^or/? we haue, is better then the ^/^5 our

m'tferies
are beyond their mercies^yesi^out hell^ cxcccdes

their />^4x;^/!^,andro they y^////yinfult over vs, but we////?/^

over them ; and Sata^ is but a foole to turmoyle vs with

thefe perplexed thoughts,oftheweI-beingof his valTak,
and our ill condition, vnltfTe hee could overturns, and
take away the ground ofthis glorious truth,which over-

turneshim,and makes vs to glory and triumph in our

mod grievous tribulations, vnder the bleflcd hope of
much prefent, and of infinite and everlafting felicity to

come to vs, for ever and ever, induetinre.

And beloved, vpon thefe prcmiiles (.thus confidered)
wcc
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wee ought to be fo farre from wondering ac our miferics,

thac wc (hould rather turnc all our admiration vpon our

felues, and begin to wonder at our owne wcakenes, ig-

norance, 2nd infidelity, and to bewaylcour vvondcrfall

wantof faichin this heavenly truth ,• which if ic were

well bslecved, and applied of vs, might and would, be

fo farre from encreafing our cares, that it would rather

xau fc vs to
{^
dcccunt it exceeding toy wh^ff we fall into mAny -

tribulations \ and in flcad of blefling vngodly tnen in our
*

thoughts,5t their 6{/?5 wee would bleil'e God for the ba-

feQ, and moft deleted ftatc whcreinto it (hould pleafc
him to fuffer thcra to cafl vs • did we know all,we would

fooncbe3i7^<ir;ofthein?'f//4r^',and raoft willing to vn«

dcrgoe that condition vvhichis reputed moft wretched

and wofulL

Shall we lanch a litle further into thedeepc, anddif-

covcr the rich^rare^^n^ hidden trcafiircs of this heavenly
truth f that by our knowledge ofthcm, we may truely

Hnde, thac [ as cur affli5fions doe aboundfor chriff^ ourcciu
^ '''^*

foUtionsPjnulaAhomd^ ( yea fupcrabound ) mueh more^ by

Christy and alfo, that the further we wade in the parti-

culars of our woe, we (hall ftill defcry more abundance

of bleflcdioyjandtlicreinwcemay/ir/wifandbath our

felucsjin ourgrcateftbitternes,and by it,befwectely fa-

ved from finking in that/^j offorrow 5c diflreflejwherc-

in fo many doe Riuftmiferably (^i in a hottomlejje gulfe)

drowne and overwhelme themlducs irrecoverahlely. Af-

faredJy ifwc come tofurvcy the ha^py^ and worthy^^iSc-*

rencesofour73?^r/? eftate,and their 6<f/?, and what Angu-
lar 8c f

urpaffing advantages we haue of them every way;
w^e (bould (sconce ) gather both much abundant af-

furance ofthis truth, and alfo evidenccofincomparable
comfortfrora the faux: . inafmuch as it will vi^cniable-

G %
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ly a|)pcare, that in our htfavie/ cP.^ic^out (latch [ohsA*

venly^ as may, and will, ( being rightly ballanced ) who-

jyover-bearealldifcomforts
that can come vponvs; &

teach vs co trAmple tribulation vndcr our tcete,asa thing
more fie for our holy comempc and fcorncj then for ouc

carnallcareorfcare.

Let vs then make our appro^xh, anddrawe neerc to

fomey?B?, oftbole /»;i!/^»^^r^6/»f particulars, which wee

might readily produce ^inftancing in fuch oncfy,as for

evidence are moft xmqtiejliomble^ and for confcquence
mod comffirtahle. And the ncercr wee come, the more-

will our ioy arife, andencreafc vponvs, by the bright
bearacs of thatblefledandcclcftiall ligk^ thatfhineth

from heaven Coghrioufly.y in every feverall difference and

advanUgebctwQcnz their^</?,andour 2r^T//cf!ate. For

you muft know, that as the difference^ lb the advantage^
betweene our condition and theirs, is exceeding great,

and beyond all dimenfion, yet we will aymc and guefle
as wcareablcjtovnfold fuch as we (hall find moft plain,

and raoit plentifull to our propofe in hand. To come ta

them then : The firft is this,

1, J childeofcodis blejfed in his worft cdztCyafid aff vf$^-

godly ma^ is aecurfed in his beft.

jL«.

^' Can there bee a wider difference, or zrv^rthier advan*

tagethenthis? the difference bciweene things hleffed &
€urfed oiGody isthe mofll thatmaybe, forGod makes

thefe tw0^ the vttmoftextreames, both of all
naturall^ffr*

ri^uallyZnd eUr?ja'l^ood^ andevill, and the adi/ancagc
isthefame withthedifferenccythatistofay^ asmuch as

can be vrtered or exprelTcd : but let vs trie the truth here-

of in this particular, w^hereofwe fpeakc.
.And that we may ibone doc, for wee baueamoftfure

word ofour Lord and Saviour /^y^^ chrijlto fecure our
^'

Ibules

7^

J>-
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;{balcsofthcramc, Lcokevve incotharpartofhisowne
mou Q%oz\\cnifermm which wefindc/,/^i/:(f 6. whcrche * , ^

briiigcch in, both the righteous, and the rinncr,and pre-

iv'nteth cither ofthcm viitovs, in thea ovvnchabite.

The godly at the worUy vet\ 20.2 1«22.23.
Q'he vrjgodly at the befr^ver. 24.2 5.26.

The former('z;/z» : the faithfull) are coafidercd in their

Poverty^ Hunger^ 5^rr^Tr,and Contewp^xax. they are blef-

fed in them all : no Poverty but blelTed, [ Bkffed hecyee

j>oore,ver«2a ] no Hunger but hlQ&d^^BleJJedheye that

hunger, ver. 2 !•] no Sorrow but blelTcd, [Bleffed heyee
//>^/ mournc, vcr. 2 1.] no Contempt but

blelTcdj[5//'j(y^^

areyee 'whenmenxQ.^W^'jOw^c. ver. 22. 23.] And (be-

loved) are not they a bJelTed pcaple,and their ftate blef-

fed every way,whore very croffes^ yea curfes (as the world

accounts them jare blefled J Can they want any thing to

make them wfimtely bkjjcd^ who fee very wancof fome

b!cffing5 hJobleJJediQ tbem.^Hadnot \\^\whoh G^dtohe

hlejjcdfor ever ] preached this pointjWho could hauc co- ^^'^^'^

fenced, & fee to his fealethat it had beene true \ but hirn-

ftlfwas hu»gry^'^x\d blcnkd^pffore^forroYi^'fallyCantemptiblf,

and blellcd in ^//thefe,heipake whathimfcfi«^/s^r/;;i/»r<?

<Jld feele,& v\'hat his members (partakers of his nature)

ly grjce (hould fcelc jto wir,that ifthe world & the diuell

will kcepc them everyway perplexed,* he will ever keepe
Shem ( as G(>d his father kept him) happy and blefled. If

they muP. bcpofirefind hmgry^grived^^ defamed^h (halbc,

Blejfea hunger^

Blt'ff'edpovertie^

BleJJ(sdrepro.ich^ and

BklJcdgriefCy

^oe the woi !d au'i the Divell what they can , when they

Ivaue done their T^.^r// to Gods children, the wr/? they

G 2 can
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can doe, (hall be well, and happy to them.'

The latter ( viz : theprorane)iheyXon thcothcr fide)

arc fet out to the vtmojl^ the mosf is made of them that

can be, we haue them brought in
ruffling in their Riches^

Smety^ Mtle^^nd Honour^but they are wofull In al thefe.-

- no wealth but wofull, [ woe be toyou that are rich: vcr.24. j

nofulncsbutwofull,rTy<?^^d' toycu that are
fffll, wcr. 25]

no mirch but wofuW^iwoehetoyo^that laugh^^ct, a
>'.]

no

honour,but ^oi^\\:,\^woebetoyouwh€nm€napplaud you^
ver. 26. ]And are not they a wofull people, to whom all

ir^^Z/A and Ti^f//ir^is)i?<?/5^//vvhofe very concforts & blep

fings (astheworldaccpunts them) arc accmjed ? Can

they want any thing to make thQmmfrjitely miferablc,
whole very mercies^, arc miferies to them ^ The Lord hath

cntayled an eternall vpoei to al! tholc things wherein

they place their welfare. Their blefmgs and Godscurje^
cannbtbe fevered j they arefimply infeparable,andfha]l
fo cleaue vn to each other forever, that as they can haue
no ioy in any happincs appertayning to others^ fo they
fliall haue none, in that wiiich they poiTeiTc themfelues ;

but whenfbeuer they read, or heare any thing, out of
Gods booke touching any teraporall benefit coraming
towards them, it mufl be vnderftood with a vengeance

adhsering to it, ( fo farre as their partgoeth in it ) before

they fliall en ioy it.

Now what timercy is it, to hauc erery Utter thing
fweetned^t^ay evilb%JpdlAnd what a mfery hit to haue

every fweete thingpoy/inedj everygoodthing accttrjed I

This is our firji advantage, and the odds landing vp-
on the fc tearmes, ofan eviU ftate ble/Jed^ and a good con-
dition accurjed^evtvy idiot would foone determine which

ofthe/7r<!»,tochufe;Isnota^Wcftatetobedefircd on

any tearmes,3( a bad^ on aoiic } I think every man would



be glad o(ablefshg vpon any condition, and cntertayne

ar//r/(f',vponnone. And now judge (ipray you) bc-

tweene SrantSy and fmncrs^ which of both arc in better

cafe,howfocveriti]and with either of them, in the^f//

the one may hauc, & the vporB that can befall the other ;

and according to this appaiant evidence, giuc vprighc
fentence, whether the mojt vnhdppis aiBong the children

ofGodjbe not in morehcippy cale, then ihcmofi
h-tj>fie

among the children of this world.

And thus farre concerning omfirU advantage. The

fecortd isthis.

2. A childe ofGod at Ins worft, hath no true, cr reall evill *• Advani

vpon him})tit onel) the appearaKCCiOr outfide ofthcjame^
^ *

A wickedman at hu beft, hath nothwg but thnt which

feemeth to be good^andis ( indeed ) evilL

And this advantage is mort evident on either parc,and

vndeniablcinboch.For)?r/?, for the childe of God^ he

hath his part & inrereft in cbrij}^ who having taken pare
ofall the evils incident to the eleft, hath by his own fuf-

fering and enduring ofthem, deprived them oftheir t;^'-

nome ?^po)fon,^ju\\Q(\ out their//;?^, and abolilhed what"

focvcr was truelyevillm themjandfanftified them fo, as

that he along did brare them as curfesywe(at thcmofi^and
the worji)doe vndergoe them onely ascro^ej 5 vnto him^

they were as iull punifhracncs for vs,vnto vSyXhcy are no*

thing but mcrcifull chaftifemcnts : they were d uc to him

(in o\}r n/iture)by law^and became part oiihcmtledicl'ton Pr^^' ?•
»g

thcreo^^thcy come tovs,onely as tokens of kindnes and
"^°''* '*

louc, fo faith the
fpirit

ofGod once and agatnc.

Againe,fortficvngodlyman, he is mifcrably gul'd,
and cofned, as concerning his condition, having fome

things \Sfh\Q\\ Jeeme to be goody but being well fifted,

and fcarchcd into,are found to be nothing but rcall ivils»

For



^5 The Sitints Ahantagt^^
For why ? wc know, finneand rebellion did not onciy

hx'm^xnpUgu.'s^iViii^tSy andj%i/J';/i'/; bucalfo it brought

mifchteje^^Wii r^ttemes^^ni wreUhedncSj vpon the good
chingsC'W created for vs,3nd made them evill to vs,nor
in their

/?nt;*i//>«^ alone, bur even in outpojjtfiionoith'^m

alio, as was noted m the former advantage. Now this

curferhat by finiie cleaveth to the blcffifigsof God,is(as
was alio aiorefayd) infeparable^to the firtncr ; bccaufe

his finne is not rem oovcdfrom htmpt [ms^cdfar him^by
Chrili-^vnio God, in whom, he himfelfe having no part
or portion, but remayningvndcr the power and rage of

y/;;A?c',andrightandpoiTe{fionof Sata^^ To doe alfo, all

thofe things likewife which he doth cnioy, rcraayne
vndcr the maledidion oi^lmightk God^ and in themy he

is as much deceived as he is in himjelfe^ who though he

leemctobc,(acleaftcohimreire)^^i'^Was any, yea,f/

W47^<? better/ in his owne conceit) then the ^^// of the

Lords beloved onesjis yct^buta/^^w^ofSatan^an yrape
of hell, and no (uch man at> he made account he was. So
that himfelfe is nofathperjon^ snd all he hath, are nojitch
//?/»^55 as they are conceited to be, being reputed good,

2VWf* but difcovcred to be ftarkc naught. Lookc what wee are

before the Lord/uch are all things to vs which we haue,

they can be no other in his fight.

But (hall we heare the Holy Ghcfl fpeake in this poirtr,

and that from them (or rather Z;? r/?f'w)vvhofe experience
doth rf^7//4//yiuftific that which we doc avouch. Looke

( I pray ) and obfcrue^ yea admire, the Apodle I'auls e-

vidence in this particular, he was a man that had trycd
the worfl that could be endured, and the

xi^orfi (he faith)

ofthat he felt, is onely this^ that it ondyfcemed to be
wor(e then indeede it was found to be 5 nay. (on the con-

trary,) that it was but a/54^^w ofevilly and a mecre^/-

pearance
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pearxncethtrcof^vAthoutQnyfuhjla?7cey or reall fence of ^^o^*^-^*

the lame at aJI. Take we notice of his vvordsjaswcfinde
^' '®' **'

them, and we ihall fee this point imprcgnablc;he fpeaks

(purpokly) o(hismif^ries,pcrfccu:ions,anddifir£(res,

oi all rorcs,and in them all^what faith he ? ivhy even this,

ihaiihc wc^rjl of them were not the things thcmfelues

they fccnicd to be, but onely iotnc/heiveSy or outfides of

them : their forrow was no more but this, [^Asjorrowing

ojidyet allwajes reioycing'] their povertie but this, [^As^

heingpooreyjet tnakir^gMAny rich^ihdtv^2i\\lhmi\\\is\^4s^
ht vifig nothing^yetpojjcfsing all things ] and lb ofthe reft,

infomuch^that he breaks out mod afieftionately^-y^fr.i u
O Corwthiaf7s,<^c, As ifheihouldfay, Oh deareChri-

ftians, ifyou did but know how well it is with vs at our

B?(?f/?, how the Lord doth groflely infatuate the Dhelly
andbefoole wicked men, in fuffring them to conceic

how vnhappie we arejthrough the evils they caft vpon
vs jand how he doth gracioufly co«ifort vs, in taking a-

way the evill^ofRW the fc evi/s from vs, fo as that, wee are

nothing fb affli6led,or diftrefTedjas they dreame vs to be^

but ( on the quite contrary) wee arc cheared,comfoited^
and encouraged, that wc can, and do rcioyce exceeding-

])[,
in the vtmou extremities of^//, that they are able by

might, or malice, to inHift vpon vf*: if this were but

knowne to you as it is felt of vs,you would reioyce toge-
ther with vs, and be perfwaded ( as we are^ that no more

mifcry can come to a true chrifian for the profeflion of

Religion, then miy remayne, and well eonfort with all

the ioy, peace, folacc, and happincfle, which heart can

wi(h And in this declaration the Lord hath enlarged our

hearts to tell you //^.i/Zr^//; which the world cannot re-

ceiue,nor beleeue
; to wit,thatthcn^<?r/?wecan!rW//r^,

may confili, with the bsjl wcc can
defire.

The mifihh^fes

men.
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men bring vpon vs, ofiorrow, wanc>&c.are but ViBures

or im^iesoi thcfe things 5 but the ioy, fuhies, Sec the

Lord giuL's
ix^ the middefl of them all, are true, and reali,

ioufii^^nd lubikntialiconfolations.

But now on the other fide, for the vngodly,it is not fb

with them ; all their good things are evills tndeede^ how

^ood foever they feeme to be.Hauc ^ve not (hewed them

to be all/>? r^^^^^^^fi// denounced as curfes to ihcm/rom
^odso\Nt\t mouth, D^/^/. 2 8. Andif

wecometo/>4^•//V/;^-

/4r/, will not every fevcrall biefsing^ proouc a cmfe vnto

them, vpon due fcarch J

#ro If I J. They haue myrthi but fuch as [ in the midd^B
whereof

the heart is heavie'\ ,and doc they noc droope many times

inwardly, when outwardly they arc frolike and ioviall I

God faith they doe, and fomeofthem haue (hewed it to

be too true; it is but wock-myrthihcyhzv^c^ Icntthera^y

Sata,n^ to delude them a little while, and to be taken
from them ^^ (7<?^, at a moments warning, whenfoevcr
hsfhallbutoffertoffowne vpon them in rheleaft.

They haue trd'.r//A, (and the world fayes, that they
who haue that, haue the blefSng of God) but what is

their wealth Ji'^e'/^/>g//^W,yea that which makes them
the beft men, in mens iudgemcnt: but if you will be

iudged by God^ who hath fpokcn it, he cais it by fo ma-
ny ddiou^ Epithetsj as rouft needs perfwade any man that
it is nothing leiTe then^^o^/W*?^^: takea few fora tafte

is it not caUed

Huf'tfulIyEcdc. f.i2.

Deceitfully Mat. 1322.
Bdngerms^ I Tim . (\ \ 7.

Filthf lucre
^ I Pc t. 5 . 2 .

Vnrightecus Ynamnion^ Luk. 1 6.

With a multitude
morcofm^ft/^^/^^^^^appeUations

to
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to the famcpurpofe^ byany one ofwhich, nothing that

is truely goody was ever cr.titulcd.

And what we fay oftheirw?^^//^, and wyr/A, might be

fayd Qithz honourfZn^pleaffirey ofthcfcmcn, and ofall

their contentments whacfoever ; all and every ofwhich,

vpon true and (erious inquificion, would be found no
fuch matters, as they are made account to be, in the

weake imaginations of wicked men 4 but things, quite

contrary to the great opinion they haoe of them.

Now what a wide
difference^ and what a worthy advath-

/4^^ is here? thatachildeof Gods "worfty \sh\M/eeming

eviU^znd truegood^ and an vngodly mans belf^ is butyi'^-

ming goody and true evill ? Surely a little deliberation

wouldfcrue,toafullrcfo!utionof any mans choice of
thefe tn'Oy which he would haue, whether the former

condition, or thelatter. And this is oorfecond advan-

tage. Thc//;/>^followcth. And that is this.

3, That thefoule ofa childe ofGod is fafe,/V; theworjl eflxte
?• AtlFan;

he C^n be in^ in this
life ,• hut a mckedmam foule is in

° *

moft danger when his eftAte is atheji^

Let the Lord i pcake fothothy out of his bleflcd Word,
we know he will not, nay, cannot but fay true for either

fide. For the faithfull and their fafctie^r//, Chrifl forc-

tels P^/erofas much tr.ifcry as might befall him, wheft

iicfignlfies vntohim, rhat [ Sat.tnhadadefr/e to wynnow Luk,***^!*

4jim ( with the reft) as wjeate] that i?, throughly, exact-

ly, to the vrmoft ; by which words he meant to giue Pe*

ter to vndcrP.ard what n: Iferic? he was likc(for the truths

fake) to vndt r goc,3nd how it came to pafiTc accordingly,

by God^permiflion of tti? Dcvilly and thepower,and
maliccothisadharrents, thcr?ory of his dcniall before

Chrifls dc^ih\ and therclarioriofhislife, and death, in

the booke of the ^ffj of the Jro/?les, doth abundantly
H evi-
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evidence^and decIare.But wherewith did chriji comfbrc

P^/^r,whcn he told him of this outv/ard diicomfortand
Vcrf. 31.

danger J.why even with this very thing, [ But 2 hauefraj^

edjor thee, that thjfaithfaile »^/]
which was as much as to.

fay vthoiigh many per(ecutions,and perils may furprize

thee^to the endangering ofthyhfc,evenvnto the deathj^

yet know, thy foules eftate (hall be fecurcd, the power of

grace //^ /^^^,the afTurance of glory to thee^^dW in no wife

faile,that (hall (land fafl for ever,whatfoever beconameth,
'

ofthy temporal! part, which will perilh.

Andnotto?^^^raIo4ic, was thus much fpoken, but

omLordlefm chriji fayd as much to all that arc ofvp-
loh. 10* right hearts, when he (pake that Parable of the Shcp-

heardand the Shcepe, whereofwe reade in the GofpelL
He compares himlelfe to thegW Shepheard^Z^ his Saints,

to his
^/^^(f/'^:

now becaufc no creatures doe more miC».

carry through the violence, cruel tie, and outrage, of de-

vouring beafts,thcnyZ'^^/'^.doe,and none are m To much

danger to be torne in pieces as they, and uojhcepe that

men haue, are in halfe the danger that ChriJlsJJjetpe are
•

chrifidioih ofpurpofe provide, to prevent (I iay not tlie

danger it felfe,as^ifhe meaur, that never, IVolfe^ox Beare^

Ihould come neere his fold, but ) ihatfearey that might
follow the d5ngcr,wnerevnto they are incident, faying.

Vcrf*, i6i C^^ Father whogaue them to me isgreater then all^ /mdnone

can take them out afmy Fathers hand'] As if he ihould tcU

them,it were very poflfible,carie,and ordinary,for tyrants
to brcake into the fold, and fetch away aj^Z^f^'/^'jOrtwo,^

and fcatter ( ifnocdevoure) a whole flocked but (faytk

cAr//?)though your fleccesihould be fliorne,yea though
'

your fleflifhouldbetornc, and you taken from W/e' to.

houfe^ yea from the earth
,* yet know, that your he/l partL

^ isfafejl^yom foules fliall none be able to touch, or take.



oat ofmy Fathers hand, who holdech you fafr, and will

flocietyou goe from himfclfc, vpoii any tcarmcs; but

wi I i
[
holdyou by hts right handy andguideyou by his

coun/eil^
JP^al. 7 j,

^nd afterwardes bring you to glory ^ ] chough it may be *^* ^'^^

through the Btttchers hands.

And the Apoflle Peter himfclfc tells vs, ( it may well

be out of the happy experience, of the feeling ot that

v^hich chriJ} fayd to himfelfc before) thatthe Saints ef
God in thofe times did reioyce (and that in the midft of

many heavie temptations) with ioy vnfpeakMe and glo^

rioH4^ becaufc they were fecured ( touching their foules

cflace) ofthat immorcall, and never fading inheritance,
which was referved for them {through thefavour ofcod)
inthe heavens, and they preferved {through thepower of
God) vnto it. In ibmc vncomfortable heavines they were,
bccaufe of their prefent affliilions, but the ioy they fek

by this blcffed alTurance of their foules cflatc, was ib

iBUcbythatk w^svn/peakeable.
But now for the vngodly and the finner, on the

other fide, the cafe is altered with them in this thing j

his bodie and fiate, may be both very fccurc, and c-

very thing may goe with him, as hec would hauc it,

he may be planted , and rooted, and growe rancke

a^id encreafe mightily, in all contentments to the de-

fire of his heart, but in the meane while, though all

hisexternall things feemeto be built on the rockcy yet

his foules cfiate is founded on the fand^ and that fo

/^^yJ^;, that every puffe of winde, every waue of water,

bcarcsit.dowflc,by reafon oftheperpetuall peril! wher-

in it is.

We hauc toD many witnefTesofthiswoful truth;// r<?W(f

TvorUfdl atonce,whcn they thought themfeluesfirme,

& faft in the dales ofiV^^^^/^jneither were the bodies ofthS

H 2 «»
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\ Pet, 4. 6, ajl
neercr droi^ning^ then the foules ( I vi ill noi lay of all,

for the Apoftlc fecmes to mc, to controle it, but ^ of the

moft ofthem,were to damnAtion.

ifa. y. If* ThaProphetlfaUhj brings in a merry crew ofluch as

neither r4rr^for,norJ^4r^iaf, any thing, bucpafled their

time with merriment and molicke, and fo exceeded in

iollity asitpaft : bat on a fuddaine, the next ncwes wc
hcareof thefc good-felbwes^

is that [ Hell had enlxrgedit

felfe^
andopened her mouth without meafare to receiue

thern\
as if hell were hungry for them, and could not be fatis-

ficdtill it had them ; and are not they in mofl danger,
after whom hell is thus eager ?

The rich glutton in the Gofpell, was fo well lin*d, and

growne fo warmc in his wooll , having jnn d all his

cornc, enlarged every barne, and brought all things fo

about,that now he was at hearts-eafc,and could let him-
felfe 4/^4/^ for many yeares, ofpeace, fafetie, fulnes,and
all kinde ofcontentment; as if bethought, that not a ,

man among a thoufand was better vnder-Iaid thenJiim-

felfe^and ih^ix^a^Davidonce dreawci)h\%vocVtwzsmz(io
fo ftrong,that there had bcene no

fiirring ofitialas,wh2t ;

plight was his foule in, all this while ?No fbonerhad he
breathed out the words that argued his conceitcdy^/?-

//>,but inftantly another voyce was heard from heaven^

^\oycc dolefully heavie^ and terrible^ arguing his dange-
rousy nay^his defferate^ nay,his i/^wWcftatCjnow immi-

nent, and hanging over his hcad,and immediately to be :,

executed v^onhim^l^ihoufoole this nightfhall they take a^*%
way thyfoule'jwas ever man neerer mifchiefc,that thought
himfelfey^/4rr^from it ? he talkesof many ycares hap-

piness God telshim ofthat perdition that the Prophet
jgi,

. fpeakcs of
\^deflrujf

ion
[hnll

come vpon the wicked, and he

fidlmtfee the t?9ormng therein/ J^th^ii is, fiich confufion as

fhall
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(ha!l foonc come, and make quicke difpatch ofall,when
it doth come.

Thus are the foulcs ofGods Saints bound faftvp[//*
the hundk of life ] by the Lord himfelfc, the Lord of hte ;

whohath 6a//Whimfelfc,and hisholineflc, to fauethem

wholy harmelcs, at thcn^^/y?that can come vnto them
in this world. But for the foules ofwicked pcrfons,thcy
are in wofuUplightjin their bodies beftcliate,and lie fo

fcattcred,negleaed,6(vnrcgarded,(a8thingsofnaught)
that GoA in iuflice, lets them alone to be feizcd by Ssitms

inalice,tobeaprey to that devouring Lyon, who will
~

foonc make everlading havock of them in hell.

And this is the //"//^ difference, and the Saints thiri

advantage, beyond all vngodly men,wherein how cafie

is it to determine, whohath the better end, or which is

the happier ftatc? any man that hath but a mans foule,

indued n?//^ reafon^ will foone preferre fafcty to danger
in themfelucs, butwhofoever hath a Chriftians foule

feafoned Toith Religion^ will preferre the former vpon
any tearmes, even the very worsi^^^nA accept the latter

vpon no tearmes, no not the beji. Thefourth advantage
followeth.

4. A childe ofGod at the worfl hee can he itf, in this world 4 Adran*

hath no true caufeoffeare : Andamckedmanathisht&^
"^^*

is in aftate moji fearefull.

The moft affliftrd condition ofthe faithful! is voyd
offeare,and the fayreft eftatc ofa wicked man is full of
feare. Godsbooke glues abundant teftimonieofboth

.^

fully freeing the Saint from feare, and filling the (inners

heart with littleelfe. Let vs take notice ofthat which is

revealed for the people ofGod in this particular.
The Prophet //i/^/fjforctels marvellous mifery «to j^

theChurch, vndcrthenames of fire, and water, both vj^^'^*
H 5

'

which
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which doc rcfcmblc, both great diflrefles, and great a*

bundanceof them alio: you know they aremercilcsand

outragious creatures,thatdocwholy burnc, and vttcrly

ouerturnc, all they preuaile vpon rand like vnto them

muftthecalamitiesbe,that are likened (tovs) by theni.

Now,though the very naming of/r^,and^^/^r,of/ZW/,

Sindflawesj (cfpecially to this end, to be metaphors of
more heavy miferies) were enough toterrifie andafFrighc

incn,andtocaufefeareto overflow all hope ofany hap-
pines 5 yet the Lord will in no wife haue his children a-

fraid,butlayes it vpoji them by exprefle inhibition here,

(ashealfodothmanyatiraeelfe where )'J^ Feare^f^t Q
Jacob myfervant[^ and becaufe this might feemc anex-

ceeding/;'4»g^iniun£lion, he giuesthema/r^;?^ and
excellent reafon for it

.•£
For J am mtb thee^ the waters

[hall not droT^ne^ the fire jhall not hurne theeO^c, 1 Behold^
when he tels them of things mofly^^r^/»//, he will noc

haue them feare at all.

And the Apojik is of the fame mind, with theP;r*

fhet^ writing to the Church at Philippic (and inthofe

daiesjthe times were terrible, tyranny and cxtreame per-
fecution prevayled exceedingly vpon all fuch, as could

be found to profefle chrifiiamty) and exhorting them

rhil 8 C ^^ Clothing tofeare the ad verfaries ] ( for{]
our ] is not ori-*

*

ginally cxprefled). Obferuehow^^;i?^rj// the exhortati-

on is, both touching the advcrfaries, and the things to

be feared in them [ i» nothings feare the adverjaryes ] let

them be ?j?^^ they may be, never fo merciles, feirce, or

inhumane : let their rage be what it will be, never io vile,

villanous,dyreful,yeadiabolical,yetwheboth are come
to the moji^ 8( n'orft^ that can be, neither is worth

fcariiig.

In like manner,/^/;;? writing to the Church of5w;r;^^

giues them Ae fame comfortable counfell, and encou-

ragement
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ragement, againft their pcrfccutions now approaching,

faying, [^Fearenothingthat thouflultJujfer'\?in^ytt he

tels them that their tribulation (hall be lo extreame, and

extraordinary, as xith^divell were broke loofe among
them,and come from hell itfelf̂ yio make thi earth a kinde

ofhellMnto them, (for in what fence their tormentors

are called Divds^ their torments may be called bell ) and

yethewouldnot haue them feare, at all, though he tell

them ofthat which would fcare, yea affright, yea (al-

moft) amaze any body, to thinke that their enemies are

^/W/j, that is,,fo exceedingly lurpafling and beyond all

ordinary opprciTors, that
none is bad enmgh to reprcfcnc

them,butLthe ^/W/himfelfe,

Thefeare ihcgerjeralUcquittam^s
that the Lord hath

given his icrv^ints ro free them from all feares in al afflic-

tions : yea, let them (eeme never fby^^?'^/^//,
or inferfi^ly

they arc not all ofthem (no not at the word) worth fea-

ring in the leaft. [
Thou dreweli neere ( faith good lere-

mh\\)inthfdayofmytr0Me^mdfAydItvnto
me FcAremt^ I^im.j.j j^

znAi\\^tvjhc)^\w3is^inthe low dungeon ] [Though/walk 5^.J7. ,'

in the valley of the fijaddow of death, ( that is, in the moft

difcomfortableftatcofdcathit(elfe) yet I will /^4r^ /?^

m//] faith good.Atz;ii.
And in a word) our

Loydieft4Sj^(^i^^^^^

C^r//gaue this for one among thoic many moft graci-

ous leffons he lefc behind Wim.^Feare not them, (l^^^the ^^^^^^^^^g

men be as many,as migh ty,as malicious,as they may be )

thMcAn ktllthehody'] (be their manerof killing, as tyran^

nous, torturous, yea barbarous, and cruell as it can be)

as if hee would (ay, neither perfecutors, nor perfecu-

tions ofany kindc, are caufc ofany fcarc in the faithfulh

hee who fpakeit {^s manfy'vcW knew what hee fayd,

{asG d) and therefore wo iland bound to obey him as

C^r{/?,bothG<?i^andj^.i»3knowingrightwcll,thatifany
thing.
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thing in mans power, might hauebecnc iuil matter of

icare,to thcfaichfull,hee would not hauclayd this in^

iunftion vpon them; but being W4;?, and acquainted
with humane frailcty,and being G^^,having command
ouerfuch corruptions* as hee knew would fljw from
the fame ^ he forbids alifiare^in allcafes^ becaufe no luch

feare in vs, can confiftwiththefrcedomeofhisgraces^
X lohft for as true hue^ fo truefaith [ cajleth oittfeare^ ] 8c lo doth

every faving grace which he hath giuen vs.

But now on the 'other fide the feare of the profane
doth overflow him at hisfc^y?, and in the fulleft ftrearac

ofhiscxtcrnall happincsjitbreakes invpon him to the

difturbaacc ofhis heart, yea to the fearefuU deftroying
othimfelfc^cven when he feares nothing.

P/^^rji^A followed //r4^// with a rcfblved mind to re-

poffeflt^ and re-cnflaue them vnto him for ever, he hath

all the fuccelTc, heart can wi(h, the fca is holden vpp for

himjby the fame mirdculous hand ofthe Almighty^^hxch

kept it for his owne people topaffe oucr, why (hould

he feare any ordinary danger of drowning who had aa

ixtraordinAYte meancs ofprcfcrvation? an4 now that hcc

fees God to fcemc(at leaft ) to favourhim, he is bold&
adventurous, andfeares not, but hee may follow them

clole^ butyouknowthc/^4re/«//iirucofthis/^jr^-/^j at-

tempt, to wit, his owne, and his peoples hclples over-

throw, in the midft ofthat fea, wherin he foppoftd him-

fclfc as iafe, as Gods Saints were, and befides the woe?

full perifhingofhis body, the loflc of his foule was moft

heavy of ail.

Belfhix^z»ar^ was were he would be ( you know) when
lee had his Princes, his Pecres, his Wiucs, and Concu-

bines, about him,to quaffe.fwilL imdcdr^u/i^'m thefa-

cred vciTells ofGods houi'c^howfrffhke^Uviall, and werry
that
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that King was, we may cafily concciue, and how farre he

had put away all fcarc ofany cifmall accidencfrom him,
wc may alfo well imagine. Howbeitbeholde, when he

fufpeiled, nay furmizcd, nothing, that mighc any way
diiafFed^much lefTc amaze himjie harh fuch a fuddaine,
and dreadful] obicft in his eye, 2s ihe like hach never

beene heard, or read offbefore; araooving hand, wri-

ting wofuU things -dL^zmd him on the wall^and therewith

was he fo diflempercd, terrified, and in fuch a taking, as

his chattering teeth^ h is throhhir^g hearty his knocking knees^

C and the reft
ofhis^^^iE'i;^^

members though not men-

tioned) may fignifictheftate of his perplexed fpirit,and
diftrafted minde.

Ic were mofteafie to multiply many of this fearcfull

crew, whom theLord hathaccurfed manywayes, and

among the reft, with fuch forlornc,nay intern all fexres^

2s many a time are thrcarncd vnto them from him, who
h FEAREit fclfe, even the moAfe^refidl aytd terrible

GOD^ who hath (hewed all men, how farrchecan,3nd

doth, and will, forever, kecpe them ( even at their bef:^ )

vndcrthebondagcof i?/?/(ir4r^5 (hewing himfelfevnto

them evermore, both in hiswcrd, by thole terrifying ti-

tles of a ludge^ an Avenger^ a Ccnfuming fire '^and in his

n'crke^ by thofe amazing, and (o^k^diilndinQaccidentSj
which doc mod vnexpcftedly overtake them, and are (as

it were) the very beginnings of hell vnto tKcm, wherein

there (hall be an infinite and endles (I fay not con/umnta"

//>«,but) C(^mbimti^n, ofMfearefull things forevertoa-

bidc, andaboundjvponchcm.
And this is the fourth difference^ betweene the righte-

ous and the irreligious, and the fourth advantage wee

(whoareCods) haucof the other. The faithfuil are

free from feare, the profane arc/«// ofit i ithathfcarce,

I (and
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Andoughtnottohaacatall)^^^^^^, in thofe that are

the Lords, and belong to bis louc, and in the reft no-

thing is more powerful!, not oneiy bemg in them, but be-

ing the ^xcziQikfredomimnt that beareth rule, and over-

bearcth^ both themfelues ( and that vvhen they are beji

At eafe^) and all thofe things wherein they do moftboaft^

and bleffe them£elties,!\% their manner is to do. And which

ofthcfc/ij^^totakejismofteadly, and quickly determi-

ned, by any man who is not feared out of his wits. The

fift advantage followethe

Ada ^.ThdttheverywoxfithateverbefellanychHdofGodm

sage.

'

thisworld^'VQdsfentoffurfojetofrevent the worft of

all, (-viz. \^tx^^l\ovi'^nthe'woYldtocome^hutthehQ^
that ever wickedmm hady was. but to helpe him the nee-

rer to helli.

The Scripture isplaine and plentiful! foreitherparr^
wewilltakeataftofboth. The ^/^^//e? writing to the

Cormthians{hm them to all tuie ChriJlians)Ao\.h affurc:

vs that what corrcdion or chaflifemen tj we endure herCj,

»Cor«ii. istorauevsrromconfufionforever,[7i?(f4/^(faythhe).
3i» chaBened of the Lord^ that we might not be condemned with

the worlds the Lord doth^ asgoodparents^doezo bad chil^

dren^heHow manyawhippingvpon vs, tofauc vs froffi

hanging •,
his (harpeil ;'^i, is but to prevent a (harper

/word, is it not better to /mart then to bleedelox to bleeds

little by tm gracious hand ofa good fatherjthen to bleede

to death by the fcvcre hand ofa rigorous executioner J'

Kal 118 Surely there was femewhat in
it,

that D^:;i^telsvs is ,

17.

* '

wis fo l^goodfor him that he hadbeene
^ifflicJed, ] which in-

tim ^tes he had beene in an ill cafe, if it had not bccne fo .•

And what maybe ih^t[fweetefruit that comes tofuchas

Heb ;i,8.
^'^'^^^^^'^^ (not once, {orfo) fnitten,but) cxcercifedoften

'i;pWt'r4/j?/V?;>;«?]intbcnotthis weipeakcofj Or whas

colou:^ ~
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toloyrofreafon can be rendrcd,why we fhould notone-

lyreUj€e^hute\cn glory in tnbuladon,ific were nocafan- Rom;
aified and aflbrcd means to efcape deftru£lion?[rj&^ Red

Aiidthy 5At^^(faith good Dtvid) they conffort me,'\ Why J

how fo \ it were a fenceleflb fpeech and vntrue, it he had
not told vs before,that the Lord v^as his Shephcard ^ and
dealt with him as carefull Shepheardsdoe,vfether^^/j&

jiajfs^to faue them from the beare^^nd wolfe^zni there vp-
on he tcis vs,that no danger can affright him,becaurc the

Lord ( by correction) dehvcrs him, from the mine where-

into els he would run: Better the Shephcard/?^//<?, then

thewolfcfo*/^; they ^ttgoedjiroakes that kecpe vs from

the/><in?^jand/"4jv^iofthedevourcr. And this wasfmelc
ofone oi lobs friends long before thefe daycs, who tels

*

him, (and God tels vs in him) that when the Lord mea-
neth

to[^faue a wans/ouleff'om the pit^ &c. he chajleneth iob*}?,ii^
him

rfiithpairfe^&'e{\ fcoiirging him y^'y^^^/y, that he may ^9^

faue him gracioufly : And wherin,but in thisalone,couId
his loi'Se vnto i;/,and bischa/tifeme^t ofvs^goc together ?

Butonthevngodlyraanspart,you haue heard before,

that his beft eftatc helper him to hell
, nothing doth

more further his eternal! mi(ery, then the things he ac-

coui^ts his grcateft mercy.What faid the Lord to Ifaiah :
if^.^.- ,j>^

[^Make the heart ofthis peoplefatytheir eares heAvie^&c] Let

them rcmaine infenfible of any inftruflion, incapable of

any humiliationiftirrcrhcmnot^never trouble thera,buc

giue them theirowne way and will, that they may beat

hearts eafe j but to what end is all this grantedJwhy, that

theirendlelTcmifcry mtiybchaflened, to prevent their

falvAtiorj^wh ich they refufed^ to procure their damnation

which they Jeferved. And the fame (ayd Chri/l (outof
this Prophet) to thofe of his time, who reding in the

fir^cconditi^ff^ were refcrvcd to thc/ame dejirtiitioff.

I % Doc
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Do? vvc not rcade offbrac that vjcxq free from all mifc-

ries, and had a kindeofexemption from all affliiSions,
lob. ii.xi.

a]] chcirdaycs, and paffed their time as merrily, asTver
' ^' men did, ( sn ryoc ai;d revelling^ ) an d the next naves we

hcare of chcruj is their everlaffuTg ovirthrow for ever

Iwk.i6,2 J, and ev:r I
\^'

hat was it which was layd tpD;w being in

hcll-rorments, even this, [
Tha in thy life tme kidlf thy

^^^^ n;^lt?ncatn5sp

imagine this one to be the embleme^ or perfon reprcfentd'*.

//>/.* cfall that G'r^/^;^?^?^ that ever came or (hall come in-

. tohcl! ,^noihingisalurer^4r^/;^^e'rofeternail damna-
tion to an vngodly raan^thcn his frecdomc from tempa-
rallafflidion.

Ife. J, X j4
Did yon nor hcare before, th at [ Therefore hell had ^/;-

Urged herfclfe and opened her mouth, 0*c. ] Becaufe ic fec-

med moS greedy todevourethefattcG, and greateft, of
thofe that were never taken downc, nor abated, by any
earthly calamide.asif fuch men were the fweetefl mor«

fcis, hell could haue?

And doe you not reade againe on the contrary ; thar^

Rev.7. i4« [ 'Therefore
the Sdnts ofGed^XQ hi Us glorious prefence d^ty

^ ^* ^ and nightfor ever^nnd ever. And haue allteares-wipedfrcnu
their eyes^ ] bccaufe they came out ofgreat tribulation and

perfccucicn,3nd badbeene 10 mifcrably handled here

in this world, that being fo thyn?ie^and leamSopoore^t^nA

bare^ for Christy they might the better (even for that

cauSe )
come to be partakers of this celeftiall blelTcdnes

with chri/i.

And this ssthe)9/? difference, and the Saints fifi ad-

vancage^and iris now^^^/^^^bur a^f^^/^/zcoddts tharwcc

haucofthcm herein ; Qm temporail roifery f rcvcn:e:b

our
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0\}X etcrn:il['^xhc\x temporaryhz^rimii^ioih haficn iheir

everUjling miiery. VVhai man/jsr/?/^ right minde^ would

noi loonc fay, which of the two he wculd take, whether

the Ti^orjl
o\ this world, with ailurance of no e-vill in that

,

whic^h is to come ; or thit which may be hejl here, with

cerrainrie o? the worjl that hell can yeeld him afccrvvai d.

Alwayes we fee, a childe oiGod at his worjl, hath his bejl

Cilate bchind,and a wicked mans worfi is to comc,whcn
he hath had the beft this world could afFoord him. Thi3

earth is ^//r Ar//,(cven all the hell we (hallhaue ; ) hcave?^

fliallfurely follow it. \iu their heaven, {t\{:vi all the hea-

ven they can haue )
and hell muft be, (hall furely enfue,

and fucceede it. And this is ourj^// advantage. The fxt
and /'^// fol!oweth,and that is this.

6. jhat a childe ofGod at his worft^ even in all his evill ^AqVoii-

whatfocver^ is evermore in n^fuall pojjef^ion ofdl his ^^"^^^

excellencies ibutamckedman, hath nothing hut ig-

nominy and bafencs^.t/ his hcQ^^ven in all his honors.

Take a childe ofGod,and conceit him to be cloathed

with all the calamiticand contempt, you can imagine^

fuppofehimvndcrali the reproach and mifery, that is

poffi*:>le
to be put vpon him, yet now in G O D S

account he is,

ji childe ofc^d^
An heire of heaveny

A coe-he'i e nith Chrijl^

AKi g^andminrethinaConquercur*
And indcedc more then can be vtrcred by vs, or con-

ceived by himfclfe, according to that of the Apoflle:

[
we are now the (onncs ofGod, bat it doth not appeare n'hat

, j^^jj, j.
j

we/Ijallbe, ] ^s ifhe (hculd lay, we knowwc haue a flatc

tocomc,whorc excellency cannot be knovvnehere -,
all

the world cannot dcvife 4/^^,^/^ ^ood enough to declare

I 3 ^'^
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ic^thcvtmoflbere is to be called theformes ofc^d\ buc

whac we fliall be, is fucha ftate as can be called by m
Col,^, J. f)4me on earth, we haue [alijewhich is hid with chriUin

God\ and till he bcrevealed from heaven, at his fecond

coramingjthe glory ofrhisourcondivion cannot be,dil-

covered.

But on the other fide,how bafe and worthlefTe, con-

temptible and contumelious, is every vngodly man, in

the middefi of all his glory and renownc, and all the ap-

plaufe the world puts vpon him ? he that takes notice by
whattearmcs the Holy C?^^/^ doth enftile them, cannot

but fay^wefay thetruth,atleaftin part^ (or tbcitfall if^n

famybcin^f^jimte^ that isalfo rc(erved, till the mfimte
honour of the eled fliall be manifefted. In the mcane time

are they not called,

children of hell^

Slauesof Satan^
-Vile perfonSi

Bogsjwine^vipers^ yea Bivets*

With many other more, of the like lodthfome Tcindei

hfpiredhy ihtLoxd^pemedhy his fccretaries, recorded in

his fcriptures,/r^4rWby his meffcngers,and remaining
for ever,as the righteous brands^and molt proper appel-
lations, thatG^^/himfelfe hath put vpon them, 5c which

they muft beare from Irim, who is too greats and toogood,
to vnfay, one />/, or tittki ofthat he hath fpoken.
To inflance particular pcrfons were to littie purpofe,

all that are mentioned by name, or comprehended, and

raeanr,in thatpcerelcs Catalogue which we hauein this

Chaprer,though they were expofcd to the worft and vt-

moft contempts that could be,for/^?/^w)',andto the m.oft

tyrannous and villanous torments that could be for ex^

treamitie
',yQt the ivorjl word wee heare of them is tliis ?
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^Allthefedyedinthefaith^dndobtatfiedagoodreport*'] And Vcrf, ig,

againc [ Ofxvhcm the v^orld Vfas not worthy ] Joc, a world 59.

[nay marc then z world) of honour, in two or three
^^^^^'^^*

words, for the whole worlds (to wit, ot worldly and vngod-

lyperfons^h not valued at thcB^^r/z^ofoncchildcoi God^
no not by (Jod himlei fc, who hath bought them at a high

pric^^yQi gaue no more for them, then he thought them
worth^^ni hath made knowne their, worth to the world,

by ihzprice he bellowed on them, wz*. the moji precious
i>loudo(his cnsly Sonne, which it pleafed him not to

xhinkc toogood, to be given for the purchafe of their re-

demption, and glory. So that tliey are noiov^r valued^
at this invaluable rate.(<;eing the moft wife God out of his

ownewifcdomc, and ioue, hath fet thus much vpon
them^and in notaccounting the world worthy ofthem,
hath alfb pleafed ( through the merits of the Lord that

bought them) to accouc them B'«?r/^j ofthe world to come^ Hei:

and of all thit glory, immortalitiey lifcy and blejfednes there,

which all the wit, reafcn, and vtmoft reach , of mortal!

man,is nor fo much as able once to gucfTe ar^for it being
fo abfoluteiy infinite,it doth infinitely furpafle all pofll-

bilitieofman to ayme at it, much leiTe comprehend.
On tlic contrary now, where fhall the vngodly and

the finncr appeare ? or what fliall be accounted of them,
ii the Lord come to giue fentcncc vpon them at the very

f(f/? of their eflatc? What are they worth /* how arc they
cfieemed before him ? why nothings vamt/e^ycay lejje then ^'^^'

nothing, lighter then vanitie \ more vile then the bafcfi ver-
^' "^^^^

mine they tread vp6,yea more vile then the earth which

harbDurcthboxh them mnddW hafeve/rftit^e whatfccvcri
no creature fo bad as they, vpon the whole earth, onety
the D/W/in hell, he is fomevvhat worfe, ?^hy how much

he is worfe then they, ( becaufc he made them naught,)
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byfa much are they worfc then all other crcacufes^ who
v/cre by thetn, and for their fakes, ^rr^/r/ii.

To bee enticulcd dogs^Jwyne^vipers and fuch lik^, is

onely to fl)ew their balenes, asthefecrcatcresfecm^ to

V5, not as they are inchemfelucs^forfo faith loh^ \^thcy

lob
^^^ ^^^ ^^ hecompared to the dogs ofmy flocke^ ] for thele cre-

atures, God made them (fxr^^^-Z/V^^^W^onely dn (their

fm) hath made them To
z?<t»^/;/,

as wee vfually account

them to be, in thenslelucs they hauc no finne, nor ought
els that is bad, but onely by them, by whofe (ins they arc

corrupted, and degenerate from that r^ohle excellency^zn^

i\\oknotMe qmlittes of their nature, v/hich once they

had, when they had aneftateas pure in nature, as wee

our felues in our created condition. Now therefore as

the Dheilondy is worft of all, becaufe he made wicked

men (b bad,fo they (next him)arethe vvorfi in the world,

becaufeall other things are imbafedby them.

Befides^take the mightiefi among the men ofthe world,

haue not their names pcfifhed with them? and are be-

come as rotten as their bodyes ? yea worfejbecaufe wh( r-

as the r^ri:^^^ is confumed in the earth and anoyes none,

theirnameliues like r^rr^^y^aboue ground vnburycd, 5c

tlinks more, and moreftrongly from one age to another,

and (hall hue to rott through all generations to come for

eucr,tillthey (hall beagaincrayfedoutofrortenncs j to

Hue andmeete their living loiithfoms names before the

Lords Judgements fiate, who (hall then, and there, put
an end to both, by throwing both, into the bottomlcdc

pit ofendles perditionjthey being the men that muft rife

(to fall) to evcrlaflingfliamc and contempt.
To particulate Cayne^ Saul^ Ahitofhell^ Ah^tb^ lud^s^ot

the reft of thativ.f4i;'^/^ ofbranded pcrfbns whom the

living and mo(? glorious Oi^d^ h ath marked for remarke-

able
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ablcinfamy, were not to much purpore,andwcchaijc
had occaiionto^notc them before: It lufficcth to know,
that their glory is with Ihame, and that all the iffutaU-
en they haue had with men at thc^rf4/^y?,hath but made
\\\^\irefroAchgye(iter\vVi\\ God. Men hauc heaped ho-
nourable titles ofgreatnes vpon them todignthe and
renowncthem, which hauebcenebutthe ^oovq vapours
of thcir4>'f/7ri?^r^i, breathed out either for /^4r< or for

fi-ittery,
and hauevanifhcd in thevary vtterance j &G^iJ

hath laden them with heavy, and moftignominioiisap*
pcllations; which his mouth having^^it^;?,and his pen
having n?r///<f;?, muftremayne tocleaue for ever, vnto

th^imoji vnworthy, and mferahle wemmall which the

world hath ofthem, who knowes them by no names,
or titles, but oncly by thofe that arc worfe then nofte at

aU.
^

And touching both (in thisIandiiFerencc) itmaybe
well and fafely obfervcd, that the wffrfe wards tlic world

hath given Gods Saints, the better and woreglorious titles

are given them of (7^<^ himfelfe: and the more men hauc

renowned the other, the more hath the Lord abhorred

them, and made them abhominab!e,to all eyes 5c cares.

Hisownc5'/j^/i?r(our Saviour) when in the dayes of

his flefh hedwcltamongvs, had as bad, yea, and farre

worfe language given him, thcnanythat cverlived; he

that reades his life, knowes how oft he wasabufed, and

moft bafcly vilyficd, hzwas a Samaritane^ he w^^^s maJ^hc
had a divel/yi^c: buithc LordG^d {his father, and ouriohnio;

father,) h^ihgiven him a m?ne ahoueall ttames^*di\d honor \7-

and glory aboue all principalities and powers ; and Co
^^ ^^'

much the morcglorioudy exalted him, by how much

amongmcn he was become the rcorne,andcontemp: of

^he people. And in like maner doth hedcalewith chri-

K Jfiaf^s
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Jims (as he did with chrifl) according to the cmincndy
of their piccic ((otsNhich^the greater it is^thcy fufFer grea-
ter reproach,) he giues them more excellent gIory,cvcn
in the eyes of men,as we might (hew in many examples^
And this is ouryJx/ and laft yf^t;J///ft^^.

And now ( beloved and longed far in the Lord) what

(hall we fay to thefc things.^hcre we haue had a /^^r/,and

y«?»z?;.ir;'iurvey
ofthole Tingular,andcekfliall advanta-

ges, that the Lords people haue, (even at their w&rjf ) of

all vngodly men at their ^^y?, I ^'Ay
z fjort indfummary

fgrveyofthcm, for ifwefhould enlarge ourfclues in the

dilcoveryofthemfofarreas we might, ^^f^fhould we
haue done foni^^^r^ (hould we end for? ifwe could ma-
tt i feft them as they are, ( which morulitiecmmt doe) th ere

could be neither ^«<j/, notmeafure, ofour Difcourle^ nay,,
it might be truely fayd of thefc excellent things, as the

EvangeliU fpeaketh of the refi ofthe afts, and layings of

loluai.i^ Chrift,which are written, ih&t[the whole world-wouldnet

€ontaine the bookes^&e.'\ih£itm\ii'\comd\n.c^ the full de-.

claration ofthofe infinite things, wherein the true cora«,

fort ofthe Saints doth confifti for they are (in truth )

vra)tterdhle^n^y indeed ^vf^/earchabk^zs the y^pojlle doth

plaincly fignifie when be fayth [he heard {betKg wrapt in-

to the third heaven ) things not to he vtieredj] And ifofthe

myflcries and fecrets ofthe Gofpcll (which cls-where he

fpeaketh of,) much more may it bemoft truely fayd of
the confoJation, benefit, and reward ofthe faith/uU nnd

sCdr,2;5>./^^/Jv///^Jprofcffors of the famc,that they are fuch
[
^s

eye hath notfeene./^re hath not heard^nor haue c^tredinto the

heart ofman to apprehend^ j the natarall man is meant in

the formcr,thc/j5'/>//^u//,may be vnderftood in the latter.

For grace is as vnablc ( raixt with infirmitie) to compre-
hend hea venly things that 2xeglorioy.s^ as nati^re^yoydc of

grace J



orj7he faith/ulls tV^H-farcS ^j
grace) is, toconceiucarighrjandreach thole that be ^^-

/y and gracious. Why thcHj what fliail we fay to thefc

heavenly things, thus heaped vp togcther,*to makevs

wholy happy? Ifthe Lord hatje >aid tjiiera vp in his hseke^
ihould not we lay them vp in cur boJowa^And bleile him

abundandy who hath fo ovcr-abudantly blclTcd vs with
thefc bcnediftions, which arcfent vs,fo to fweetcn the

bittereftcupofourcalamitie, that we mightdrinkcthc
bo:tome of it with all chearfuineffe and reioycing?vvhac

fnyd the good Prophet of God once, in a cafe of this

kinde, [ Reioyce O henven^and he toyfullO earthy hreakeforth

intoprayfesOyeemountames^for the Lord hath comforted his

people^andfiewcd mercy vpon his affli^ed'] andeventhis,

may and ought all Gods people now to Ipeake (concer-

ning the prcmifles^ inthcparticularsthat we hatiere^

vcaled.

Howcamcthe^WcAri/?/*/»;oftheprimidue times,
when perfecncion was fo fore and cxtreame, not onely
(as was noted before) [to reioyce, but even to glory in

tribulation l^ltofufferwtth toy ( yea with much ioy^ Rom.j; j.

thefpoylingoftheirgoods?Y^o^o^ixom the Confiflory ^^^''^'^^
with bloudie (hou\(ietSiyct[glad hearts/eioycingthat they 4/.

* "^^^

j^ere ac<:ountedworthy to vndergce the worjifor Chrift? ]
And the Aoofllc who was fo abundant, abouc all the

reft, ( not onely in the labours^hxxx. mxhQfujferings ofthe

Gofpe!l,alIb)tellcth vs plainly [^r^^//> myreioycing^ lam
* ^of- 1*^

fillofcomfort^ 1 haue (not onely abundantly ioy, but )

toyover-ahundant in all my trthuUtiens, ] Th efe are flrange

Words, yet true, and fuch as he faith, he hath alreadie

in pofTcffion, and not onely in fome//^^rrraffli<Sions,

but in his heavieji diflre/Ies ,
even in all his tribulati-

To hnue Great ioy,
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To be fall of comforc,^^<J

To be ovcr-full,^r /^ over-abound,

is fuch a Srayne of fpeech,as
never fell from man, by a-

nyfeKce or reajmoi fl^th and bloud, but oncly from the

/pirit of God^ and thepower of his grace, which had per-

fwaded hisfoule of xhe JweetneJJe of this faving truth

that we tcach^that a man at his w^^T? (hould notoncly be

fuU^ h\M(iver'flowmih comfort and ioy, which is more

then any wicked man can fay of his ^^, for allthehap-

pinefTc vndcr heaven cannor ^//,mach klkover-fdl the

heart ofman> he cannot befatisfied, much lelTecanhe

be glutted tndeede^ oxjurfet wtrttth^ with all temporall

delights,he that had the largefi fhare in them ofany mcr-

tallman that ever lived^ ( even Sulomon ) tels vs they can-

E«clef. 5. not giuc full contentment,and againe [ the eye cannet he
^^'

fii^ff^<^ rvithfeeirjg^nor
the eare with hearingj&c Ibut h ere^

at our very worjl^ we haue our meafure of ioy and fb-

lace, prelteddowne to the W/^w^, filled vp tothe^r/w,
and running over vponvs, from the Lord, who telleth

vs, thatthele light and fhort troubles, (doc not onely
thus confift with our great reioycing here prefen t, but )

i Cor. 4. they [ procure vr^e vs in heatten^ an exceeding exee/ime (for
^^*

fo the words doe found in their true fence)f/^r;;4//75:'^/^^/

ofglory:'] Lo?,what words the Holy Gboji vfeth to cxpreffi
thefe things to vs, [yxceeding^'] [ (xcejsiue,'] to giuc vs to

know,thatchefebcingthe^f^4/^y?»'Wj which can (hew

any thingto vs,the things intended in thcmj^YCgreater
then all words can exprefie.
And why then doc we droape^ ovfaint vnder any thing^j

( dearely beloved ?
) how ill dorh forrow or feare (of this%

I Tkf» 5. fort ) become a Saint ? who is not onely commanded to

Phit I t^^^^y^^ ^^ ^^^ Zordy e//erw0re,'] but hath reafbn given
'
"^ ^'

him fo to doe, in the things (thus tarre ; declared by vs.

c •
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Huefimlejfe^ ifwc could fettle our thoughts vpoa thclc

divine thing<,ihey would produce very divine efFeds in

our hearts, andputvs (as it were) into heaven before*

hand, ( inpArt^) and make vs much the more meete,for
the abfoluce pofleffion ofthe perfe£lions thereof in due
time.

Andthisisthc^r/?i;/^of this moft worthy point of

truth, wherein though we hauc leemed long to
infift^yct

knoWjitisfuch good being here, (as P^/<fronce fayd)
that wcc could even build Tabernacles in the blcflcd

comfort ofthcfame, as finding it to be much harder to

get eut^ then to goe on further in the difcovery hereof,
wherein a faithful! man is ( after a fort) tranffigured^ and
mounted aloft farre beyond all mortalities mijerj^^ vexn-

tio»s of rocn,or divels in this world ; which now, ( thus

rayfed)eitherhefccth not,or ifhedo,hcbeholdetb them t,

as faire vnder his feete^ with a Chriftian, and holy con-

tempt,and himfelfe hath (his heart being fetled on thefe

things ) his fcatc on high with tbeLord, and his blefled

and beloved ones, vnto whom he feemeth to be tranfla-

tedjinthcfweeteapprehcnfionsofhis foulcjwhile he is

convcrfant in thcfefacrcd, and fupernaturali meditati-

ons^andbeholdeththe^/<?/';W/^/ir<fofGod,(hiningvpoa

him, and his owne heart fo dazeled with the heavenly lu-

Jlreoi thh moft blefled light, that he cannot well tell

(for the time ) where he is, whether/^ the body orno^ his

Ibule foaring a]oft,and finding (ijch inconceivable con»

tentment in thefe confolations.

But wc muft put an end to our difcourlc of thefe com-

forts, and Icaue the reft.to that time when we fh^tll come
into a^uall^nd full poircffion of endleffe life^

where wee

(hall cnioy the infinite fulncfli of thofe things, where-

0^ all that can be fayd ofthe bejl things that are kere^^xe^

K 3
but
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but the beginnhgs^znd firfl fruits, oFthat which we (hall

haue there,

z Vfe.
^^^ ^^ v/ccome to afecond vfe ofthis blcfled truth

which concerneth wicked men, vnto whom wee rnaft

Terror to chaugc cut tiotcfin<lfing another tune^ from the true con-

^^^^""^^"fcquenccofthcrame; fork Toundeth (as all heavenly
truth doth

j)^^^*x?/i^j
in their earcs, and was not more

fweetelj muficdi to the Saints, then it is doUfully mijevAhk^
to finners. Wc ncede not fay muchto them, the lofle of

all theaforcfayd happines and felicity of the faithful),

is more then a little, inafmuch as we haue fcenc, ( as wee
haoc gone all alongixoxsx oncpaflage to another, ) their

aailery and vnhappines,hath ftill bcenc entwiftcd {offo*

jfltdy) to the ioy of Godschofen, and entayled thereun-

to 5 fo that they are not onely deprived oi io much ioy,
as hath appeared to the faithful m every particular^frora

point to point,-but are further /«j^/^^of as many, and
as greatmifcheifs,as oar mercies doe amount vnto^eve-

xy comfort to vs, carrying with iiacurfe^Ko vnco theai.

Yctover and aboBc all thatwee haue fayd, there is

fomewhat more falling vponthem,( to their further ter-

ror) from this truth ; and that is meant vnto the perlecu-
tors and tormentors ofGods people, who doe full often

affrightjand terrifie,thofe whom they haue in theirpow-
er, with big, and bitter words, with cruelly and curfed

Ipeakings jviz: that /fc, and /i&4/ they will doe, & they

(hall, (I, that they (hall) well know, that it is in their

power to excrcife their pieafure, and to haue their will

vponthem : luft, as infolent and imperious as PiUte^

[ howeff thou not that J hauepower to binde thee^ eJ^r, ] and
thefe tyrants will impryfon, will torture, will kill, what
will they Xioidoe ?and what (hall not Gods childeefjdure^
U either vile words^ or villanous deedes^may put them into

dread^
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drea(i,diaraaion,yea,defpcrationJ

BtiWilt thou hiOTV,0 thou vittte man \^ and vile mil-jj„„,^g

crcant how idlelyallthisisvtteredto
terrific him,who

can by vcrtue of tbcglorious light of this gracious truth,

triumtkintly retort all this vpon thy relfe, to thine owne

terror and amazement of heart, and tell thee to thy

teeth that feeing the worfi ofGods childe is better then

the bed ofanV wicked man, therefore all thou canft fay,

or do^, cannot make him halfc fo miferable as thy felte

art, who docft thus menace the members of/<;/«^ Chnft.

When thou h3ft/?^//^«/
all thy malice, W^/>all

the

venyme, (bent,
and cm?tycd vpon them all the malig.

nity and gall the Divell ever engendered,
and encrca.

fedin thee jyet cventhcn,thou
haft not made him halfc

fo vnhappy ,
as thou now art in thy eonteited hxppmes,

aadexemption.fromallthclGextreamityes.
And the poore diarcflcd^^r/rr of the Lord .efus,

may Tav in the tryumph.of
a trueand powerfull

fauh o

Tyrant,ox OPPreffor, know, thatam in ths agony, m theje

Jnguilhes, I ^illnot changefiates mtht.hcc,fny cafe u better

then thineMthou ctnjl doe,cannot
make mefo bad as thyfelf,

n,y tortures are. to bee preferred
to thy fleafures my racks,

chaynes,rcours!es,&c.
cannotmakemejo mtjerable,

as thyja-

lJ,fro/perilJ,eafe,hononr,andpowermdesthee:Iawmo^^^^^

ioylus indcr iu thefe great grievances,
then thou canfl beem-

aihygreateftgU,ies
.
'^^V^^'^Kf^'''V'' r?/tVw

affull willfray ; fmite/A.«, / r.^sllim\^,my God hath la,d

i%eete,afLratgne^*bealing,^^ra
heavenly

flaj^^^^^^
all tkfcbimrfores, whichfuUy

cures them, and cotnforts

me.Jamdy,thathekuhtaughtmetolearneMM^^^
Jha.elea/nedtofeele,that^yworJhflate,tsbette^^^^^^^^

bcJl,thefweetneUfwhichleJJon,rnakesallevdseaf.eo^^^^^^

li\<.ndof^uickla.dcomfortabkdigepon,eve»at^^^^^^
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treamejiy thit they can be. ^ind herein I
icy,

andwillioy^ m^u-^
gre all thedivellsin helt^and hell-hounds on earth.

WouIdnott1iis,(orchelikefpeach vncothis) make
the carcs.of Tyrants to tingle, and their hearts to tremblel
would ic not vexe and torture their very fpirits within

them, to bearc thefc voyces founding from the mouths
ofthofe, whoarevndtr their heavy veXcitions J

Ce-r/tii^^^/y^ic would workc one way orother with them,
ifthey could but belceuc it j either it would caufc repen-
tance vnro falvation,and make them weary oftheir wic-
J<cdne5,& moft willing to become as oneof/A^^wwhom
they thus abufej or to fretandfume, and gnaw out their
owne bowels, to fee themfelues defeated in all the im-
pious purpofes, which being to make the Lords peoplemod miferable of all men, can not by ihcmofi, and ti^orft^

and^/, theycandoe, make them any way fo miferable
as them felues,who ( in their owne opinion ) arc more hap-
py then any. Doe you thinke it would not makctherr
hearts to

hoyle^ yea toW«^ within them, andr^/^ them
fo throughly, that they (hould bee forced tof:iame at

mouth, with
indignarion,anddiftempere Were aman

butintheirbofomes, to fee how they fret, and vexe in^

V^ardly, when they pcrcc'mc, Godhimfe/feto laugh them
to fcorne in heaven, and to/^^/?/ao laugh at them on
carth,tofce, that all themalliceand villanythe DivcH
can arme them withal!,canHot make another^ eftatc at

7Por/i,[ohad then their owne,^/ hejl vthen would fome-
^hmgappeare, as the efFedand efficacy of this truth
which wee hauetold them, it may bctheywould ccafe
their bloody handsagainatheblcfTcdoftheLord- and
begtntolaythcm on themfelues, as /«^^/, (and fomc
otheroftheir

predicefors,) hauedone. But our God.ihc
^Codofheaven.doth fufFer the Divel, the [ Godofthis world

M
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td blind'feid their eyes that thej[I)ould notfee^ ]
or kflovv, or

acknowledge this truth, and lb by the ignorance there-

of, they worke out, at once

Theirswneperdition^ and pj^l. |^ jf.

OurfdvAtien^ and make

Vs^ hkffed Martyrs^

ThemfelHes^ACCurfedMdefaftorSy
in defpight of all that they < contrarily) intend ; and here-

of, ifthey might, or could be perfwaded, no qucflion
were to be made, but they would quickly bccome,eithef

better^ or -worfc. But it is mifcry enough that they cannot

be brought to bclecuc the ranie;oh, what laith the Apo-
{i\c[^jfottr Gofpellbe hid^itishidto them that areloji:] A ^^o^^^f

heaviefentcnce,inafinuchas by ignorance (efpccially

wilfuUofany ttuih^fPiifirefime is multiplied againft God^

Pforefervice^xs done to theD/W/,more miichicfe tomen^

and (confcqoen tly) more plagues heaped on,and wrath ^^^^ ^\

ttoredvpagainftthedayof wrath,to be powrcd by the

mightie arme oi Almightie God^ vpon the heads of all

thofc, that haue thus cncreafed their impieties before

him, who (hall notefcape the full poyfon ofall thofe his

envenomedvidh which he hath revealed from heaven,
to be rclcrved in hell for them.

But we will now leAue thcfe men, as men Ujt ofGed^
and not fb happic as once to giue vs the hemng^ or the

Lord^ the heletuing of this truth i but given over to be

^;'«;f)c^ with cheirowne^r/«y/^/;^5 to their owne damnati-

on, pcrfwading themfclues fo well oftheir owne evill e-

ftate, and being fo ill perfwaded ofthe good,and blcfled

condition ofGods children, that they meancto conti-

nue as they are, and to procecde in their impietie againd

thcLord,8copprc(Iion againrt his pcoplc,till they haue

wrought out, their owne eternall confufion by boihy^nd
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provoked the dreadfull indignation of the L^rd God^ ta
come vpon them to the vaertao ft, through this double

iff/^«/7/>,
committed againft his higheft Maicftie.

^^,yfe.
And in our laftvje we will turnc our fpecch to all

jnftruaion manner ofperfons, endevouring to doe our bef},to giue
toallmeiL i\^x^ jhat true information^ which flowcth from this.

Point whereofwc now treat, and the premifles of the

fame, which hauebeene fo particularly and
plentifully;^

rsjated, at large vnto vs.

AndthcconfcquenGcof this truth for matter of in*

ftru6lion, look^iKboth at the Saints of God themftluesy,

aj7ddfo at all others^xhzx. are not yet revealed to be fuch.

For the formery\\zi tholc who haue bccne already
found andapprooved to be faithfuH, whofc happy in-.,

tereft is therefore vndeniable in this heavenly truth, \tt

. cals for their conftam, qoatinuall, and perpetual 1 perje^

nfermce^ in that their eflate of grace and holinciTe, the

'worji whereof, is fo good, as we haue heard. For if our

firfl being in grace ( while wc are yet bmbai/es^ ot hegw-^.
vers therm) do giue v,s aiTuraiice offamuch confolatiQ%
doubdes, ifwee continue and holdout to the end, as wc

groWjand goe on, in grace, fbdcth the fwecte favourof
this happincfTe cncre^fe and multiply vpon vs. But h
hope the difcoYcryof the comforts afordayd, is fuch,
as may faue me the labour, of any further prcfflng of.

this point vpon them, and chat their fiace of the blefled-.

nefle ofthem is fo plenrintj as th:y h^uefcrj0ie /irgum
menHmth'mxhQmiu&MVst^ bo^hcoprrfwade them to-

tarry where they are v?nd fo oppofe, and rcpulle alt

fuggeflionsto the conrrru-y. And therefore Iwill no£)

perfueihcm with more wortU\ tbr whofe lakes
cfpecia!--

ly^all that is palLhafn bcenc vttcred, snd whofe fetlcd

3¥foIutipns touching their ftati? ofgrace, arc iuch, and
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Tovnmoveable as was the Apoftles^ who CsLyd^^/amfurej Rom,8,2 «-

4hat fieither de4th^ nor
life^

rJtr Afsgdls^ nor
Princtpaiities^ ^9,

7$or Powers^noY things preJcfA^Kor things to come^nor height^
nor depth} nor any other c^e.ftu^e^fy^ll be Me tcfeparaie me

frffm the hue of Gody yx>hkh 4s m Iclus Chnli our Lord*]

This was his, oihimfelfe^^rA the Romanes
'^
this is, and

oughctobeoars,of^//r/if///fj, andofall true chriftians^
and therein we vvUlrcflj and turnc our laji fpeech^ vnto
thofe thacyctare/^/;?//^?*-^^'? to the Lord, by any vifiblc

manifeftation ofthat faith, the vcrtuc wherof, dothgiuc
^heni their part.and portion in the laving pcace,& com-
fort oFthat which hath becnc vttcred.

And what can we yjY^t{either more^or lejfe)\^oh thern^
then that they fhould now (^atUft) learnetoleauetheit
former finfull, and vngodiy condition,and cleaue to the

Lord, in the power and truth offmccritiejand ian<aifica*-

cation \ that in as much as they are not yet Can^$z,edoi
the Lord for Saints, nor haae their names rvrifte»wthe

'bookeofltfe^( fo farre as their life (lieweth vnto men)
they might now(<7;^f^) bethinkethemfelucs what they
are, and come out ofthat cftate, wherein they cannot be

happie.
And what more jrf/gte>, or T^ij'r/i^ argument can we

vfe,thcn this which is fo powetfull to perfwade, if it be

duely pondered of them : For it is drawne from that

which natureaffcftcth, and defireth (i/-^4//w^'.»ii) aboue

mllthwgSyto wit, the having of agood^ yea the hef^ eftate,

and condition, that is to be had in this world^Sc a much
more bctrer,in heaven^thcn can be had vpon any termcs

here. And can there be a better eftate, then that? or any
fo good asthat ? which

Js impoflible to be bid-, at the rvorfl^ and

The ifor(I wherc-of^is
hotter then the beji ofany othefi

L 2 Bcholdc*,
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Beholdc,outof thiseftatc allprojferitieis mjery^ aad

mxt^all mifery is
frojperitie i hauewe not made it more

then manifcft,hy fuch abundance of moft infalltble^ dp-

'z/i/^^jand v»daf(budc\idcncc^nsnc'n\\crdhels^ nor men,
can colourably gainefay ^ And is noc fuch a ftace worth

fccking among chofc to whom it hfoiely, zv\<ivphoUy^z^m

:propi iatcd of the LordWho would not be a Satnt vpon
fuch tearmes, and embrace pit tie, becaufe of the precis

ousandpeere!efleW^^^<f^/?^jf(^,
it brings with it, vpon a

mans vmuerfall ftate here, and that which is eterisall \\i

Heaven I Why, let men learne to reafon anddifpute
thus.

Ifthere be a fort of people, who are in fuch a ftate a&

hath beene fayd, the werft whereof is fin^ply good j and

incomparably better then the
bfjl

eftatc of any other

whatlbever ; what doe I, whatam I,outofthat focietie f

I fee my felfe miferable ( as I am) ^t my be^ylwiW furcly

outofmyfelfe,andftriuewithailmyflrengthtobeone
of thofe men, among whom the memejl fare fo wcllj^

when they arc tn the worji ejlate that can be.

And if (thus) (j^^make vs abletobeginnc to argue
(forhis glory) againfJourfelues, when thefe firfipro-

pofitions be well vnderuood^andapplyed of vs, we (hall

be able ( by his grace ) to frame more comfortable pre-

miffes, and to goc forward in this diaine difceftation^

with confideration of thole further things^ the conciu-

fion and inference whereof, will minifter vhto vs yet
more €ourAge^10 cleaue vnto the Lord in the communion
ofhis Saints.

For why ? ^^ic former argument was taken from the '^

miferies.grieHaKces^ perjtcutions^ and oppreflims of Gods

people, and yet it is powerfully and able to conclude,
both

^^necefsitie^ (and includeth alfo an excdlency) ofour
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reparation
from finners, to become of that number

who arefo happie, in their very w^z/^r)'
: hux this Utter

maybe taken from the graces of the fame men, from

wlioic diftrefTcs alone, we rea(bned beforehand for the

further rt'ootng^ ^ndfdjler glewing of vs vnto the hea-

venly corporacion,ofiuch as are happily incorporated
into chrtB lejit^y it may (in the fccond place) be fra-

med thus.

If the worft of Gods people, t/z-: their troubles, mi(e-

rics, and opprcffions, be fuch as doe exccede all the

well-being ofother men, if i\\ their grievinces and vexa-

tions, it gocfo well with them, how happie muft thcfe

menbcconfidcred iathcir^rrfr^/> and the cmploymenc
ofthem? il their bitter forrov^'cs be io fjyeete^ how will

the/iv^^/^f/i/',
and favour ofGods fpirtt iafte, and rclifli

inthem?ifout of crueltie, tyranny, and all manner of

cvill fo much good may ifTue, when they haue to doe

with wicked and vnreafonable men, who can con-

ceiuethc confolation that (hall accrcw vnto them, in^

the free and p:?aceab]c excrcife of their graces, where-

in they deale on'rly with Gods ownc MaicUie, and

fuch of their fellow-^brethren and fillers, as are truely

gracious with themfclucs? If the troubled waters,which

are fo muddyed with the foule fruit of Satans^ and

mens malice, may yeclde fuch joy, what will f?ow from

the blcff.d influence of God himfelfethinkeyee, when
he {hairieadc ihemtothofe Welles offalvation, whence

they (hall ^r/iir/rr<?.^,nnd drinhe their fill^
ofthofc pure

chriftall fJreamcs, which hirafclfe hath diftilied? Surely

every man muft nccdts (in all reafon) thinke, that if

theirn'>?r/?<'7?.t/fofgriefeandmifery beyi^f?^^, this of

grace and peace, cannot but bc^^//^r,3nd yeeld fweetef'

Iruit then the formerj& fo ihe keji ejlate of a wicked man
L J being
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being (b farrebchinde thcirn^^r// ,
mud necdcs be naucia

more behind this,andv:terly incomparable th^rc-vnca>

And ycc, though thi5bcw2//r^,thc«i^/jand hJiofaU^
is yet CO come,viz; their flate of g/^^r^,

which (hall be the

reward both oUbciv ^^rleuavces^and graces alio; and from

^hat, a man whole heart wei« ict aright, might laftlj
rea-

fonthus*

Tht fe men ( Gads Saints) were happier then I, at the

3r<?r/?ofiheir miierics,evcn in the midft oftheir enemies;

They were yet more happy then fojwhenwith their God,,

and with each oihcr among chcmlelues, they rniglic

peaceably vfc their gnff^s; the lead of thefc two, was
more then a little beycn:^ my beft : Bui their befi of all,

bcingyettoeomc,/<? wii^ their bkfledncs andglory in

heaven, with the Gad of heaven; what (hall I conceio^

of the ir inconceivable idicitie,tl;tri and there f* and how

infinitely vnbappy am /, that am fo fliort of the good

they haue, in their very emU ? and am not ycc fo farre, as

to be equail with them in their mcaneft,and moft afflic-

ted condition \ Surely it being (b well with them in their

grievances*^ itcannot but be much better with them in

th^'wgraces^ zy\i beft of 41^ in their
|/<?r;'.

Othe hydden
{yet ^<f47^^A?/y )cftate ofthcfe hdy ones ; which is fo hea-

venIy,thatitmuftbeA/Wit*;?^therebcingnopoflibiiitybii
earth torcveale it. ^^/><? would bcout ofthatftatCjwherc-

in is lo much excellency, that every euill therein, is ex-

ceeding^^W, and every good excecdeth each other ? If

a mans heart be wouhdrjedio thejyif^ll/<ind by the D;-

uell^io the vporld^ to be kepthere, in that pcrpetuall pry-

fon of infidelity,andprofanes,whichwillbringhim to

xki'xtferdttkn which is due there unto ; hee cannot buc

bcdrawneoDtofhimfelfe, and his finfu!) flare, withthis

three-fold^orde^zvid be tyed faS for ever ( as one enamou-

red



rerij^ndt'^Jarncd; to che/- '^'Gii^.'-jir.i >f

:uOis, v/^ viW^/ijWhohavihj^ ijvcnc 'aithfui bcfor-. ^i.^n

nccfc, (both in //^ing his
\viJl,ai>

^^ ' ^
fct the fame )

baucnowicoeivfd chewagcs,^ ^mou '^•^
'

\upd/^ '^

/ .:^^ i Kifigdome to»Av^^<^h they i. ::crcu,H'hr

;o I
-^y £iaU ice A<«« ^/;^W and with hm^

"'' b
aohn^a.

.5"i9;iy.v, ^a3ctcrn3!I5//W/vh'sbe!'>ved5^?/Af/J^
in that life

and immortality, bliiTeyandfeiicitie, which. C?bi n±o is

faichfulijuch pei-forrrndtothem^ prowijed/^ vs.,at\dTO^ll

the rfuof Ks ^
^'jr ones^ktvpirig them, who ^vc already

in aau^offeflion, not ibibloccly pc;icd (^^ j^;; 4^
wil:n^rs tilln'^fl>3!ibe bfoughcvnto thcm^-^ndhoih

'

/%^and:vf, (andall ihei^le^) vnto the Lord our God,
at the laCdav^ to be CQ>^

^
teirr'

'

.^ and eter-

naii
\. :, ^tion of gld-y, mchpi ^

jcsu^ harr,
and malt'§vsrvayte,arKi »ighiiiourfoules,'bckiagan4

bRging'hrtb at gloriouii appearance ofhisjV^hichfiiall
make vs to appeare in glory with4iim,for ever and ever.
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